
'Recreation' Building May Su~prise · Students Story Page 5 

Busy Season Begins 
TIle Iowa b .. eball tum begins It, busl· 
est season in history today with a double
header against W"tern Illinois of Ma· 
comb. The first game begins at 2:30 
p.m. on the Iowa diamond. The Hawks 
play • total of 50 game. this "ason, 
s.. story on Page 4. 

oil owan "orecast 
tlnr to partly cloudy and warmer Fri. 

day through Saturday, Highs Friday 40s 
ea" to near SO welt. 
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Martin Luther King Assassinated 
Iowans Express 
Shock, Regrets 
At King/s Death 

Political leaders, churchmen and per
sons of all walks of life who have been 
involved in the civil rights struggle ex· 
pressed alarm, shock and regrets in Iowa 
City and throughout the state Thursday 
night upon hearing of the assassination of 
the Rev. Marlin Luther King Jr. 

In Iowa City a Negro minister, the Rev. 
Fred Penny, summed up his reaction this 
way: "I don't really have a statement. 
It just seems to be the American way of 
doing things. King was lucky though. He 
lived longer than any of us thought he 
would." 

And in Des Moines. word of King's 
death reached Gov. Harold Hughes as he 
conferred with a dozen Negro ministers 
at a meeting whose purpose was "to try 
to find peace for our state and nation." 

Hughes said, "He was a man far beyond 
his time. His efforts at bringing humanity 
together as one family by peaceful means 
are among the noblest I know." 

"Personified By QueslS" 
Also in Des Moines, an attorney, Rob· 

ert A. Wright, president of the Iowa branch 
of the National Association for the Ad· 
vancement of Colored People. said, "We 
have lost someone who personified the 
quest for human dignity. I trust and pray 
that this will not be a turning point for 
over·all acceptance of 'violence as opposed 
t~ what Dr. King stood for." 

The chairman of the state Human Re· 
lotions Commission. Mrs. Elliot Full of 
Iowa City. said, "I can 't imagine how it 
will be possible to avert violence now. 
The suppression has been building for too 
lang." 

Mrs. Full said Ihat the integrated civil 
rights youth groups that she talked to 
throughout the state thought that militan· 
C.I·, what they call where the action is, 
was the only way to be totally commit· 
ted. 

''I'm afraid that this is going to make 
that feelin~ worse," Mrs. Full said. 

Similar Feelings Here 
At the University similar feelings pre· 

vailed. 
Philip Hubbard. dean of academic af· 

fairs, said that King was the man he 
most closely identified with because of 
hi. religious and non· violence ideals. 

"His death wiJl be used as evidence 
that non·violence won't succeed," accord
ing to Hubbard. who is a Negro. 

A class of the Action Studies Program 
(free university), Contemporary Afro
American Literature, was meeting at the 
time King's death was announced. 

The news was met with complete si
lence. 

Later the class agreed that "it was too 
bad they had to get the most conserva· 
tive Negro leader." 

A Negro student, Jerry Steven, .\2, Den· 
vcr, Colo. , said, " I hate. That's all I feel. 
King should have preached non·violence 
to the whites." 

Another Negro student, Bob Allen, G. 
Tallahassee, Fla., said, "He was the last 
of our moderates. They might shoot an· 
other one, but he won't be unarmed." 

A "Service {or Racial Peace and Jus· 
tice in Memory of Martin Luther King" 
will be held at 5 p.m. today at the First 
Methodist Church. 

The service, sponsored by the Iowa City 
Religious Leaders Association, is intend· 
ed lor the campus and community. 

The 5 p.m. Mass at st. Thomas Moore 
Catholic Church. 405 N. Riverside Drive, 
will be offered for King. 

WIDOW GOES HOME - Mrs. Martin Luther King heads for her 
home in Atlanta Thursday night shortly after her husband was 

shot and killed In Memphis , HoldIng an umbrella h Atlanta 
Mayor Ivan Allen. The woman on left is unid.nlified. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Bands Of Angry Negroes 
Take To C·ities' Streets 

See Related Stories, Pictures on 
Page 3. 

by The ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Within minutes after news of lhe slay· 

ing of the Rev. Martin Luther was 
broadcLst, young Negroes in cities in the 
North and the South took to the strcels 
in violent ol'tbursts. 

Police rushed into tense Negro areas 
in New York City, Washington, Boston, 
Jackson, Mis.s, Raleigh, N.C., and other 
cities. Stonings by roving bands of Ne· 
gro youths, looting and arson was reo 
ported. 

In New York, sporadic looting and 
rock·throwing broke out in Harlem and 
Bedford-Stuyvesant, the city's two larg· 
est Negro areas. Looters set a fire in one 
store and battled firemen trying to put 
it out. 

Mayor John V. Lindsay sped to Har
lem to help calm angry youths as police 
rushed reinforcements into the area. 

In Bedford·Stuyvesant, youths stopped 
a city bus and pelted it with rocks and 
botUes. None of the 30 passengers, al
most all Negro, appeared hurt. 

A crowd of about 10, screaming 
"Yeah. man!" and "Get Whitey!" 
watched as about 30 youths began pull. 
ing merchandise out of a stOre. 

Firemen B.ttled 
Then they set the fire and battled the 

firemen who, in turn, turned their hoses 
on the youths. 

The crowd, which appeared to com· 
prise mostly teenagers, surrounded a pa
lice car. but permitted it to drive off aft· 
er a few minutes. 

In Harlcm, bars shut down with pa. 
trons locked inside and stores which 
usually slay open late shuttered quickly. 

In Boston, a large crowd of Negroes 
stoned six police cruisers near a Negro 
housing project in the Roxbury section, 
police said. 

One person was taken to Peter Bent 
Brigham Hospital with undetermined in· 
juries after the oulbreak. 

Police said some persons in the crowd 
carried clubs and le:1gths of chain. 

I 
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Crowds Gather 
Crowds of Negroes gathered in a pre· 
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ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 

domlnanliy Negro shopping area in 
Washington and looting broke out in an 
apparent angry reaclion to the death of 
King. 

Stores alon, a six·block section of 14th 
st. in the near Northwest were broken 
into. Glass littered the streets, and Ne· 
grocs clustered at the cornel's hooted 
and caUed "whitey" at passing whites in 
cars. 

In Jackson, young Negroes smashed car 
windows and burned a newsman's car in 
the Jackson Slate College area. 

Charles Evers. state field secretary of 
the National Association for the Advance
ment of Colored People, and Negro min
isters sought to calm th-: Negro commu
nity at a rally at the Negro Masonic 
Temple While other Negroes milled about 
the area. 

Associated Press newsman John Pearce 
of Jackson, at the Masonic Temple, said 
he walched through a window of the build· 
ing as a group overturned his car and 
burned il. 

Police set up barricades at the perimeter 
of the Jackson State area and campus p0-

lice sealed off Lynch Street. a main thor· 
oughfare, through the campus area. 

Bricks, Bottles Thrown 
Bricks and bottles were thrown at the 

cars of white persons on Lynch Street. 
a main artery between U.S. 80 and down
town Jackson. Windows were broken out of 
several cars. 

Nov. 1 Violence Cases 
Go To CSC Trial Today 

CAPE KENNEDY, Fill. - Three en· 
gines misfired on America's second Saturn 
5 super rocket and hurled a 132-ton satel· 
lite into the wrong orbit, pOssibly delaying 
the nation's Apollo lunar landing timetable 
by casting doubt whether the rocket is 
ready to launch astronauts. 

LITTLe ROCK, Ark. - Gov. Winthrop 
Rockefeller of Arkansas said his brlltner, 
New York Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller. had 
told him he was still a candidate for the 
Republican presidential nomination. 

Newsmen at the Masonic Temple, two 
blocks down four·lane Lynch from the 
campus, reported several Negroes had ad
vised them to remain inside, because the 
situation was touchy outside. 

Another newsman reported two Negroes 
got him through the area by having him 
lie on the noorboard of his car as they 
went through. 

By SUSANNE OLSON 
The trials of three students accused of 

IICls of violence against antiwar demon· 
Itrators Nov. 1 will be heard at 3:30 p.m. 
today by the Committee on Student Con· 
~t (CSC) in the Union Wisconsin Room. 

The three are John P. Blackman, A4, 
Waterloo; William N. Goodwin, A4, Des 
Moines and Stephen R. Langlas, BS, Wat· 
erloo. 

The Office of Student Affairs has pre
lented the CSC with evidence of acts of 
violence by the three against the demon· 
strators who were blocking the Union East 
entrance to oppose Marine recruiting. 

Over 100 of the demonstrators - but 
hone of the counter·demonstrators - were 
arrested and char'ged with dislurbing the 
peace. Most of them pleaded either guilty 
or inoocll!1t wilh no conle t and wcre con· 
victed and fined $50. Over 80 of the ar· 
rested demonstrators - virtually all of 
them who were stUdents - were placed 
on disclpllnary probation by the Univer· 
lily. 

Two of the witnesses who were request· 
ed to testify by the Office of Student Af· 
fairs, said that they hod been asked if 
they could idcntuy counter-dcmonstrators 
in pictures taken during the demonstra· 
tion. 

TIre two witnesses. Mike Lally. A4. Iowa 
City, and Patricla L. McTaggart, G, St. 

Louis. Mo., said that they would not tes· 
tify at the hearing. 

Lally, a student senator, said that to be 
a witness would be "two· faced and incon· 
sistent with my standards" that he main
tained during his probation appeal and 
his campaign for student senator. 

During his appeal in January. Lally 
claimed that the University was placing 
the demonstrators in double jeopardy be· 
cause they had been tried in Police Court 
for the same offense. 

Lally said it would be "inconsistent" to 
say that the demonstrators bad been plac
I'fl in double jeopardy but that the count· 
er-demonstrators had nol. 

Mrs. McTaggart said that she would 
not test ify because she could not identify 
anyone in the pictures of the demonstra· 
lion. 

A third witness, Bert Marian. G, North 
Liberty, said that he would not testify be· 
cause he was not seeking "vengeance." 

However. he did say that he would make 
a statement at the trial against the sec· 
recy Involved in the University prosecu· 
tion of countcr-demonstraturs involved in 
the November demonstralion. 

Last month the Oflice of Student Af· 
fairs put one student on disciplinary pro· 
batlon for acts of violence against the 
prot .... ters. but tlld 'lot release his name. 

PITTSBURGH - Vice President Hubert 
H. Humphrcy all but entered the race for 
the Democratic presidential nomination 
and he received a long, noisy ovation from 
representatives or organized labor. 

WASHII'IGTON - U.S. military officers, 
dtir.g past statements by key North Viet· 
namese leaders, cautioned against opti· 
mism that peace negotiations would bring 
a simultaneous end to the fighting. 

DES MOINES - The . dumping of raw 
sewage into lhe Des Moines River here is 
causing a drop in the oxygen content of 
the water downstream, it was reported. 

FRANKLIN PARK, lit. - A former 
Iowa beauty qu('('n wllo c father is a 
prominent catrle breeder was found slain 
in a molel room here with II bullet wound 
in her' chcst. 

LAS VE:GAS, Nev. - Billionaire Howa rd 
HU [1hes, who has spent an cstmatoo $1~5 
million in Las Vegas in one year, has ex· 
panded his empire to the historic j!olr! and 
silver min in!! land in northern Nevada, it 
wa~ learned. 

RIO De JANEIRO - Cavalrymon. 
swinglng sabers. chor/!ed lotn a crowd of 
3,000 students near the stePs of a cathedral 
after the government said it would no 10ng
er tolerate protest demonstrations. 

-By The A,Reiated Press 

Lincoln Warren of the Jackson Clarion· 
Ledger was hit by a large rock thrown 
early in the night. It smashed the window 
of his car and hit him in the side. 

The Jackson State area was the scene 
of a riot that left one dead from police 
gunfire last May. 

Evers Threl"Md 
The trouble broke out after Evers re

ceived a threatening telephone call short· 
ly after the death of King in Memphis. 

Evers said the first telephone call he 
received after King was shot was from a 
man who said, "We just killed that black 
S.O.B. Martin Luther King and you 're 
next. " 

Evers' brother. Medgar Evers, "'as as
sassinater! here five years ago. Me.lltnr 
Evers was the state field director for the 
National Association fOI' the Advancement 
of Colored People I1t the time. Char\('s 
Evers returned to Mississippi frem Chi· 
cago to take up his slain brother's work. 

In Raleigh, city pollee clashed with a 
group of about 30 YOWlg Negroes on Ra. 
leigh's main downt.Jwn street after sev· 
eral store windows were shattered. 

The Ncgr'oes marched within two 
blocks of the capir:ol on :I brief rock 
throwi nv spree. 

The incident occurred about 90 min. 
u'es after word of King's assassination 
in Memphis had been broadcast. 

2 Suspects Released; 
Murder Weapon Found 

MEMPHIS. Tenn . IA'I - Nobel Laure.t 
Martin Luther King Jr .• father of non· 
violence in the American civil rights II1()ve
ment, was killed by an assassin's bullet 
Thursday night. 

King , 39, was hit in the neck by a bullet 
as he stood on the balcony of a motel 
here. He died less than a hour later in 
st. Joseph Hospital . 

Gov. Buford Ellington immediately or· 

IShocked, Saddened/ 
Johnson Delays Trip 

WASHINGTON IA'I - President John· 
'On, preparing for a ~eltend Vietnam 
.trategy conference In Honolulu, dl' 
layed his departure overnight Thursday 
because of lhe ananlnation In Memphi. 
of the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King. 

The President went before television 
clmeras and radio microphones to de
cia,.. America is "shocked and .. d· 
dened" by the tragedy. He condemned 
violence, lawlessness and divisiveness. 

into the city. A curfew, which was clamped 
on Memphis after a King·led march turned 
into a riot a week ago, was reimposed. 

Police said incidents of violence, includ· 
ing several fire bombings were reported 
following King's death. 

The 1964 Nobel Peace Prize winner, was 
s tanding on the balCQny of his motel here, 
where he had come to lead protests in be· 
half of the city's 1,300 str iking garbage 
workers, most of Ihem Negroes, when he 
was shot. 

Fired From Flop-House 
Sheriff WlIIlam Morris said it is be

lieved King was shot to death by a bullet 
fired from a "f1op·house" facing the front 
or the motel in which King was staying. 

"We feel the assassin crouched in a 
second-floor window, sighted through some 
trees and fired the shot that killed Dr. 
King." Morris said. "He got a straight 
shot." 

Morris said police found a suitcase and 
a rifle with a scope in front of the building 
on Main Street. 

Two men arrested in the vicinity of the 
shooting shorUy after it occurred were 
released laler. 

"Martin Luther King is dead." said 
Assl. Police Chief Henry Lux, the first 
word of the death. 

Asst. Hospital Administrator Paul Hess 
confirmed later that King died at 7 p.m. 
of a bullet wound in the neck. 

The Rev. Jesse Jackson said he and 
alhers in the King parly were getling 
ready to go to dinner when the shooting 
occurred. 

"King was on the second floor balcony 
of the motel," Jackson said. "He had just 
bent over. If he had been standing up, he 
wouldn't have been hit in the face." 

"Knocked H 1m Down" 
"I knocked him down." he said. "When 

I turned around, I saw police coming 
from everywhere. They said 'Behind you.' 
The police were coming from where the 
shot came." 

Solomon Jones, King's chauffeur, said 
he saw a "man in white clothes" running 
from the scene. 

King had returned to Memphis Wednes· 
day to lead another massive protest march 
next Monday In support of the garbage 
strikers. Sympathizers from other parts 

dered 4,000 National Guard troops back 
of the country had annc>Ulleed they would 
join, and as many as 10,000 or more were 
expected for the march. 

A similar march March 28 of about 6, 
000 erupted into the first violence in Mem· 
phis since the beginning of the civil rights 
movement. Police and march leaders. 
alike, blamed the outburst of Negro youths 
on the fringe of the march. 

One 17·year-old Negro youth was killed 
In the violence after the march, and his 
funeral Tuesday was attended by several 
thousand mourners. 

Vi4lencl Erupt. 
Violence erupted again shortly aCter 

King was shol. Police reported snJpers 
firing on police and national guard units 
and several persons were reported hit by 
the shots. 

Several firebombings and other acts of 
vandalism als~ were reported. 

Pollee director Frank Holloman ordered 
8 curfew back into effect "until further 
notice" as youths ran rampart, many 01 
them with fire bombs in their hands. 

A bomb threat was telephoned to Meth· 
odist Hospital and police were rushed to 
the scene. 

Armed guards were immediately posted 
at SI. Joseph Hospital where King died. 

Holloman said early investigation indio 
cated the assassin was a white male, who 
was "SO to 100 yards away in a flophouse ." 

The city's garbage collectors, about 98 
per cent of them Negroes, struck Feb. 12 
for union recognition , payroll deduction 
of dues and pay increases. 

Strike Declared Illegal 
Mayor Henry Loeb had declared th 

strike was illegal and said repeatrdly hl' 
would not grant a written contract or the 
dues checkoff. 

The strike, which drew lls raelal over· 
lone from the large proportion of Nc
groes among the strikers, quickly took on 
a civil rights character. 

In a speech here. King had said the 
strike symbplized a new phase of the 
civil rights movement, "The Negrocs' 
fight for economic equality." 

A federal district judge issued an in· 
junction against Monday's planned march. 
after city officials said they feared it 
might bring more violence. King's attorn· 
e's argued against the move, and U.S. 
Disl. Court Judge Bailey Brown took the 
case under advisement Thursday. 

King had told a rally Wednesday night 
that the march would proceed, regardiesl 
of injunctions. 

The same night, King had told assoc, 
lates tha t he was not disturbed about reo 
ports that he would be in danger while in 
Memphis. 

"He said he had reached the pinnacle 
of fulfiUment with his nonviolent move· 
ment," the Rev. Andrew Young. a King 
aide, said. "And these reports did not 
bother him." 

Ellington announced after the slaying 
that the state was taking necessary steps 
to prevent disorder. 

"For the second time in recenl days. J 
most earnestly ask the people of Memphil 
and Shelby County to remain calm. I dt 
so again tonight in the face of this mo!\1 
r«:grettable incident," the governor said 

A LAST HAPPY MOMENT - n.. Rev, Martin Luthlr King, who WIS .Ialn by In ... 
.. .. In·. bullet Thursday night, lIIarttl • I"ht·helrted moment with, In aide, the Rev, 
Ralph Abernethy, Wednesday In _ of thl I •• t photos tlkln of the 'elyll rights lelder. 
Klnt Ind Abernathy had lust .... n .. rved leg.1 documents by • U.S. merahal at left 
",joIning them fr_ heidi ... planned march In suppart of slrikln, .. nitatlon worker, 
In Memphi.. - AP Wirephoto 
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Upcoming Texas court case 
may have relevance here 

The Texas Civil Liberties Union 
(TCLU) is going to bat for tu den ts 
in a housing dispute on the Texas 
Tech University campus at Luobock. 

The TCLU is in the process of 
· drawing up argument! for l case to 
· test the validity of housing regula. 
tions at Texas Tech and some other 

: state colleges and universities. It ex
• peets to file its case b June 1. 

The situation at Texas Tech Is 
much like the one here at the Univer
sity: there are more dormitory rooms 
than students who want to live in 
them. And 10 fill the rooms, the ad
ministration is forcing students to live 
In the donni lories. 

The controversy there began in Jan
uary when the admin.istration decided 
to start enforcing a long-standing rule 
requiring students to live on campus. 
The donnitory surplus resulted from 
the opening of three 12-story dormi
tories with rooms for 1500 students 

this year. Total enrollment was 3,000 
below the expected level. 

The TCLU considers there to be 
civil liberties issues involved in the 
llOusing regulations and practices. 

"The TCLU considers it! entry in
to the Texas Tech controversy to be 
a challenge of the denial of equal pro
tection BOWing from that school's pol
ic , as well as a challenge of the over
ly broad application of the in loco 
parentis doctrine - an application reo 
suIting in denia l of due process to 
citizens who also happen to be stu
dents," a TCLU statement says. 

The TCLU thinks it can win il' 
case or it wouldn't be filing it. In ad· 
dition. there is a desire to make the 
case on that will set a precedent 
aero s the country. 

The Univer ity ()ommllnity ~hould 
follow the ~itualion in Texa~ clo ely. 
I ts impact may eventually be felt 
here. - Bill Newbrough 

Student-faculty committee system 

can be channel of student power 
Iy ICAPPY '''IITOL 

It· a often been said that lhe real laws 
and leaielatlon of America are made with· 
in the Congressional committee structure 
and nol on the House or Senate floor. The 
!~me thing might be said of University 
polley here. 

ll's not Prea. Howard R. Bowen alone 
who makes University policy - 8 large 
J>IIrt of the job is done through the stu· 
dent-faculty policy committees IlUcb IS 
the Committee on Sludenl Life. the Se
curity and Parking Committee. Ihe Com
mittee on Student Conducl. the Housing 
Commitlee and many others. 

Of course President Bowen stili has the 
finai word. And il would he fal se to ~ay 
that he approved very recommendation 
.made to him by thel;e committees. But it 
'Would be equally false to assume that he 
does not consider their suggestions very 
'Beriously and that he doe n't act favorably 
on them more often than not. 

A meeting of mind • and opinions, be
lween facully and studcnts has been much 
~t.ressed lately and whal betler stalle 
could be set for a student·(aculty coall· 
tlon than these committees. Faculty and 
itudent opinions can be represented by 
on body and in one 8~t of recommenda
~Ions, thus presupposing to the adminis· 
tration Lhat the two groups are in agree
ment, at least on that particular point. 
, From attcnding SecurIty anel Parking 
Committee meetings I can Le tify that 
Itudent influence was determinate in re
pucinll the fine for failure to display a 
rellistration sticker on cars from $25 to 
110 for the first offense. The recommen
dation will probably become a part of 
parking policy for next fall. This .is only 
one small Instance where the student 
)/oice was effective. 
. Let's face it. These committees are 1m. 
~rtant. Siudents need 10 be represented 
on them, and repl'C6ent.ed well. But UIe 
Hnes of communication between student 
commillee members and the tudent bOdy 
must be open. 

Recently a student member of the Board 
of Control of Athletics came to the Stu
dent Senate to request a poll or vote be 
taken on how Itudents would like to pick 
up their tickets. He wanted to represent 
the will of tbe majority of the students in 
the method thcy wished lo obtain lheir 
tickets for athletic events. He said he 
was nol equipped to just guess what sys· 
tem most students would like Implement· 
ed. He needed a sufficient sampling of the 
student body and he needed it as 500n as 
possible since the commillee was voting 
800n. 

The senate couldn't help him. There 
was no way it could poll a large enough 
number of students in a sholt enough 
period 01 lime; at least its members could 
think of no way to do it. So he lert. with 
OIl answer lo his problem and no way o( 
knowing what the students wanted. 

Next year many students 11'111 probahly 
cllmplain about the manner in which ath· 
letlc tickets are distributed. They could 
have had more to say about it than a mere 
complaint. 

That's not representation. In order to 
make student views count. a representa
tive must know what they are. There 
should be some way of finding oul. 

The senate is currently studying a bili 
to establish a polling committee which 
would conduct student opinion polls reg
ularly. Perhaps this is an answer . Some· 
lblng needs to be done. 

Applications for all of next year's stu
dent·faculty committees and aiso the Ac
U"ilies Board and the TraHic Court are 
avaUable at the Student Senate Office in 
the Union Activities Center. This could 
he your chance to do something about your 
erievances by being on a committee which 
is in a position to say something about 
Universlly pollcy. 

These committees are not a cure-all (or 
student dissatisfaction, or for anything. 
But at the moment they are the only 
crack in the dike which the administra
tion hun't put Its thumb Into. 

Defense of democracy bungles 
r.IM U'hlr: 
. History may end up recordi ng 1968 IS 

~I! year oC irony in democracy. 
' The "defense of democracy" by the 
United States military-industrial complex 
'a. actively brought about or maIntained 
Clear non-democracies In Burma, Greece, 
fortu.al. South Vietnam and Thailand. 
' 111 the meantime, democracy "breaks 
out" in Czechoslovakia, and threatens to 
ill Romania Ind Poland. And I diversIty 
0( nations 8uch as Cambodia. Indonesia 
alld Kenya repulse foreign influence on 
their own. 
: One could nearly conclude that coun
fries Il!!t on their own co "democratic." 
~t least It Is becoming possible now to 
lJIalyu the embryonic resulls of the Sa
llet Union 's foreign policy of peaceful co
~islence. and those resulls are eye-open· 
/If. More and more it appears that people 
Iverywhere, when they are allowed to live 
n peace. make IUch demands upon the 
Iltendons and services of their leaders 

I. C. 

lhat democracy "breaks out" - even be
hind the Iron CurLain . 

On the other hand. where Ibe United 
Slates has countered the Communist world 
with a strong military presence, non
democracy has prospered. The leaders of 
such na tions look lo the support of U.S. 
equipment rather than to answering the 
demands of the citizenry. South Vietnam 
does nothing in lallfl reform. A hopelessly 
bungling junta dictates absurditiel; in 
Greece. Portugal re·asserts its unity with 
its "overseas provinces" (with a two class 
citizenry). 

Happy as non-democracies are for 
American military aid . the democratic 
neutrals view it with skepticism. Sinlla
pore Prime Minister Lee Kuan Yew put 
it pllinly. "The surest way to get insur· 
lency is to have an American garrison." 

Thus. as Dean Rusk busily rushes about 
the world to carry out the American des
tiny of "brinllinll C!rder to Ibe peace," 
there would seem to be one rule of thumb 
that could be usually followed: Don 't. 

Jam •• W.lkert, G 
721 N, D_IHIIM St. 

'Gave proof through the night . . .' 

Crystal balls flew 
when LBJ announced 

ay ART aUCHWALD 
WMHINGTO - Arter President John· 

son 's earth·shattering speech on Sunday 
night in which he announced thal he 
would nol be a candlda:e for the presi
dency In 1968. I immediately called my 
crystal ball repairman 
and told him to i:et over 
right away. 

"I'm sorry." he said. 
"I'm swamped. Every 
columnist . pundil pnd 
television commentat r 
hilS been calling in. 
wanting his crystal ball 
repaircd. and 1 just 
can'l gct to all ol I hem 
right now." I 

"But I've got to bave BUCHWALD 
mine fixed," I cried. "My living dOI,rnds 
on il.' · 

"That's what they all say." the repoir. 
man said. "Look, if you want to brinll it 
in tomorrow morning, I'll see what J cnn 
do. But wilh whal has been going on in 
the past rew months, I just can't make 
house calls." 

J arrived the next morning at 8 o'clock. 
hoping I would get immediate service. but 
the repair shop was jammed. Drew Pear· 
son was fighting with James Reston. Rob
ert Novak was lrying to push in Cront of 
David Lawrence. Willter Lippmann WaS 
arguing with Eric Scvareid. William Buck
ley and David Brinkley were hugging the 
countpr. Russell Baker. who had just writ
ten a book on the elections, was sland· 
ing in a corner. crying. Clark Mollenhoff. 
who had written Romr:ey's biography. w~s 
pulling out his hair. The crystal ball rc
pail'man was going out of his mind. 

He finally said: "All right. shul U!l. 
everybOdy ! I'm going to give you each a 
number and you 're Ilolnll lo have to wait 
your turn." 

I sat on a bench between Walter Cron-

kite and the cal'loonlst, Herb Block. Each 
of us heid his cryslal bull on his lap. 

"You would think these things would 
work durins an election year," Cronkite 
complained bitterly. 

"Mine works." Block said. "It jusl 
doesn't work right. Wait unlll Belly Fur. 
ness hears ahout this." 

"I 'm soinl! lo call Ralph Nader." Drew 
Pearson said. "The whole crystal ball in· 
dusll'y should be investigated." 

"This is the fourth crystal ball I've had 
this year," Reston said. "The first one 
went on thp blink when Romney pulled 
out of the race in New Hampshire. The 
second one collapsed when Bobby got into 
the race and the third one went com· 
pletciy haywire when Rockefeller said he 
wouldn't run." 

"Would you bclic'·c." William S White 
sHid, "that on the basis of my crystal ball . 
r was writing a new book on the next four 
ycars of Prcsident Johnson?" 

Jeane Dixon. with tears in her eyps. 
walked into the shop holding her cryslal 
ball an~ said : "This has never happened 
to me before." 

Lou Harris and George G(lllup also 
CAme in and everyone shouled for them 
to wait their turn. 

F'ive hours Intcr my number was called. 
The repairman took one iook at the ball 
and shook his hearl. "This one is in worse 
shape than Kiplinger's." 

"Well. could 1 lrade il in for a new 
one"!" 

"A ll the 19GB models have b"en rrcallrd 
to the factory (or repairs." he saH. "bul 
I have a used modei here lhat's in excei
lent condition." 

''I'll take it." I cried. 
I took il home and unwrapped it. To my 

horm!'. 1 saw Thomas Dewey reading his 
inaugural speech on lhe steps of the Cap
itol. 
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Whal 's rcally going to change America 
is the fact that more and more members 
of this much· maligned "younger genera· 
tion" are not interested in wasting their 
lives doing jobs that are useless. perno 
icious or boring, just because th ey pay 
well. 

Slowly we realize that all those old 
etories aren't true , that nine·la-live is 
NOT certain to gel us all in the end. 

Some want to work actively for social 
change, or to help people in some real 
and concrete way ; many more are simply 
holding out for a job where they can live 
like human beings and accomplish ANY· 
THING that 's real and concrete. 

The problem. of course. has been that 
eren people ready to make 8 full·time ca
rE'er of fixing SOciety often find that they 
have no idea where to start. So three peo
ple In Call/ornla. selling a lovely example 
as well as providing a service, have start
ed a placement bureau. 

At the moment they are trav~ling around 
thE' country collecting information about 
work that needs to be done . Shortly they 
will begin publishing regular monthly Iisl
ings of specific job openings. The prelim-

Inary sample Ilsting I saw ranged from 
direct political activity (starr (or a Negro 
running for governor of North Ca.rollna) 
and minor militancy (slaff work for King'. 
Poor People's March on Washington) to 
- for the academics s oc i a I researcb 
groups: for the fundamentalists. union! 
needing organizers from within several 
Industries: (or the simply human. leach
in~ in Summerhill-type schools, etc. 

The group would welcome any informl' 
Lion on job openings you may know of, and 
is looking for people or organizations who 
could ael as local contacts for transmit· 
ting information. possibly "inlerviewing," 
(like Dow!). etc . But primarily. anyone 
looking lor Information on jobs, real jobs. 
fo r this summer or forever . should wrile 
to them directly. (They don 't ask for iI, 
but it would be brotherly to stick in a dol· 
lar or two, if you've got it. They are work· 
inp (ull·lime to provide a Valuable Place
ment Service. and this one isn't gattin. 
paid for by the University o( Iowa.! 

The address: 
Vocalions for Social Change 

P.O. Box 1111 
Rohnert Park. Calif. 94928 

Feast of music lasts 
until Easter vacation 

By STAN ZlG&L 
Like lhe air conditioning in Macbride 

Auditorium, it is feast or famine for 
music In April. The current feast lasts 
unllJ Easler vacation, but the next one 
doesn 't st~ until May. Let's look at 
some ol the Lenten dishes to be served: 

THE speclacular of the semester will 
be produced next Monday and Tuesday 
evenings wheo identical English· language 
performances of Brahms' "Requiem" will 
be presented at 8 p.m. in the Union Main 
Lounge. Tlckel.s are (ree. and no lD is 
necessary lo pick them up from the box 
office In the Soulh Lobby of the Union. 

The 200 voices of the University Choir 
and the Oratorio Chorus will combine 
with the lOO-member University Symphony 
Orchestra tor the centennial presentation 
of the work which established Brahms' 
reputation. Having listened to rehearsals 
Ull'ou~h the keyhole . I can testify thal 
the Easler Concert will be well worth 
!lL ending. 

Under the direcUon 01 Ihe personable 
Daniel Moe, Anna Tarzier. sopl·ano. and 
Ronald Anderson. baritone. will be fea
tured soloists during the seven-movement 
work . Miss Tarzier. a facully member. 
will be fOlldly remembered by audiences 
from last year's presentation or Haydn's 
"Creation ." Anderson . a student , was 
heal'd as Germont, the father . in the 
recenl product ion here of "La Traviata. II 

Conductor Moe has designed lhis con· 
cert to be one which those who think 
they don·t "understand" music will be 
able to enjoy as much as the affection· 
ados who attend a concert every week. 

The greatest evidence for this conclu
sion is Carlos Messerli's excellently·writ
ten commentary printed in the pro~rams . 
It is not the tripe we have been Iletling 
in the notes for lhis year's Symphony Or
chestra concerts. but interesting inrorma
tion which tells the audience something 
about the music itself. and what to expect. 
instead of jusL the hislory o( the work . 
If I didn 't like music. I'd aUend the Eas
ter Concert anyway just to )let a copy 
of what program notes should be like. 

Havin!! Daniel MOl' en the podium wlll 
also be an aid to the audience. His turn
in~s and l!eslUl'es no' only synchronize 
the musicians. but also show one where 
to Uslen for the action. 

Time equivalent lo eight man-years has 
gone into rehearsai and preparation (or 
the Easter Concert, and it should be ap
parent Monday and Tuesday evenings. 

* * * Kenneth Amada got tired of the restaur-
an ' food and small hotel rooms which 
arc the lot of any concert pianist on tour. 

10 he told his manager that he would 
prefer to teach his art. cuU.ing clown on 
his schedule of 40 professional concerta a 
year. Shrewd Hlrnie Voxman. director 01 
the University's School of Music. engaged 
Amada. 36, to head the piano (acuity, and 
that artist will make his debut here Sun· 
day evening at 8 in Macbride Auditorium. 
Admissioo is free. and no ticketa are reo 
quired. 

Amada will play an evening of crowd· 
pleasers, including J.S. Bach's "Concerto 

ANNA TARZIER 
Soprano To Bt Fe.tured 

in the Halian Manner ." This was a wor' 
by Bach to simulate on a single keyboard 
instrument the old concerto grosso - an 
early musicai form where a featured solo 
instrument was augmented by a chamber 
orchestra. 

Also to be included on the program are 
Beethoven's dramatic "Appassionata" son· 
ala: and two works by Chopin. "Six 
Etudes" and a Ballade. 

* * * 
Saturday evening. al 8 in North Re· 

hearsal Hall . violinist Linda Sue Ferry will 
play the "Partita No.3" o( Bach whlcIJ 
was heard last Wednesday when Jamt!f 
Buswell was here. Scarlatti's "Sonata in 
D Mioor ," and sonalas of Brahms and 
Hindemith. No tickets arc required for thaI 
performance either. 

* * * Tonighl. $l will got you into the Union 
Main Lounge at 9: t5 for an evening o( (olk 
music from around the woL'\d. 

YR responds to decision 
in favor of Field slate 

To the Editor: 
As expected. the Activities Board has 

decided in favor of the Field slate of of
ficers in the YR dispute. Accordln~ to 
Thur!!day's issue of The Dally Iowan, 
Ro'!er Au~usline. associate dean of s' u
dents. has said he would release the YR 
funds to these oClicers. There would ap
pear to be two YR clubs now In existence: 
the Branstad YRs, which has been reco~
nlzed by the state CYR organization. and 
which therelore has the charter i and lhe 
ROller Ferris YRs. which ha~ been recog· 
nized by the Activities Board. 

If Augustine wishes to recognize the 
RFYR group. that is his prerogative. But 
he has no J'ight lo tu rn over CYR funds 
to an orllanization nol recognized by the 
state CYR's. When I joined lhe YR organ
i1.81 ion on th is campus. I joined not mere
ly a local YR Ilroup. but one which was 
( . I And recognized by a state and 
national Young Republican organizatloo. 
Wiln the payment of my dues, 1 am en· 
titled to certain rights, primarily repre· 
sentation at the atale convention. Unless 
and until the state CYR's recolJllize the 
RFYR's, the members of that organiza-

I ~OVE 
TO COOK 

tion will not be represented at the conven· 
lion. Whereas I and others paid the re
quisite dues for membership and lhe 
benefits thereof, Au.t!ustin~'s action of piv· 
in!.' control o( these funds to other than 
a chartered YR or"anizalion is an abridge· 
mont of the ri!fhts o( the membership. 
AU~tlstinr should re~ urn the dues to the 
membership. in order thal they be given 
the choice of whether they wish to be 
rppl'esenled in the stale organization. 

S~",u' l L. Kr1mtr, ., 
802 Dlyi, St. 

What about the snake? 
LIBERTY, Ky. ~ - nulh \Veslry faint· 

erl while painting outside Iwr home. She 
had spolled a snake at her leel. 

Her 5-year·old son. Archio, ran Into Ibe 
house to retch a glass of water. 

Whon he return~d. his mother still was 
oul cold and Archie was somewhal shako 
en up. 

"So." he cxplain('{\ !ater. "1 just drank 
the water myself." 

BUT I. 
!-lATa 

TASTIN(J-' 
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,~Passive Resistance' Belief Characterized King's Life 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS gro's struggle for equal rights, 
The Rev. Martin Luther King won the 1964 Nobel Peace Prize 

Jr., whose philosophy of "Pas- for "consistently asserting t b e 
live Resistance" became a dom. principle of nonviolence." 
!nant factor in the American Ne- It was a principle learned from 

REV. MARTIN L. KING 

the teachings of india's Mohandas 
Gandhi, and King persuaded 
thousands of his own people to 
use it as a powerful weapon in 
their figbt against racial dis· 
crimination in America. 

However. beClu.e the non
violent movement oft ... produc· 
ed violent r .. ctlOll from opPOII
enh. it also w.s a philosophy 
ch.n .... ed by some a. to the 
sincerity of It, motive •. 
But the Georgia·born integra· 

tion leader remained steadIast 
to this declaration: "We only 
make our stand on bigh moral 
principles which effect the lives 
of our people. If this results in 
violence, we accept this." 

King was the tbird Negro and 
the third youngest man ever to 
win the Nobel Peace Prize. It 
was the high mark in a long ar· 
ray of citations and honorary 
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CONFERENCES Side Project in Des Moines , Jim 
To d a y.Saturday - Medical Dunn. will characterize ghetto 

Postgraduate Conference : " Ver· problems in the state capitol _I 
tlgo - Fundamentals of Dia nna- two presentations following the 
sis and Man1l1,ement," Union. I news on The Iowa Report whicb 

Today - Supreme Court Day, begins at 8 a .m. 
Coilege of Law, 210 Law Cen.eL I • "You will march ; march or 

Today·Saturday - Midcontin· drop dead," a statement by I 
ent AmericDn Studies As~ociatiGn French General d'Esperey in this 
and Midwest Folklore Conference, morning 's reading from "The 
Departments o~ American Civili· Guns Of August" at 9:30. 
zatlon and Enolish, Union. • Fritz Kreisler 's 1936 record· 1 

Saturday - Ind~p~ndent Study ing of the Brahms Violin Con· 
Program: "The Community Col· certo with Sir John Barbirolli and 
lege," Unicn. th .. London Philharmonic will be 

Saturday - In h;J~nd cn' S' udy heard on Great Recordings of the 
Pro g r D m ' "Comm JniC1:iO.1 Pas . a t1 a .m. 
Through Dr .. j:1· ... r1S: lIall. I • A complete performance of 

EX;iIBITS th 3 "Leningrad" Symphony (No. 
Now·April 18 - C~ilc!ren 's Art 71 of Dmitri Shoslakovitch with 

Show, Unicn Terrace Lounge. I Eug'ne Mravinsky and the Len· 
Now·April 1'; - , ni ver .i.y Li. ; ingrad Phitharmonlc will be 

brary Exhlb.t: Fa ::Ilty fU.J.ica· the heard as one oC four works in 
lions: A·L. 1 a recorded concert beginning at 

LECTURES 1 p.m. 
Mond3y - lo\",a Enl.'lneering • The influence of native Af· 

Colloquium : "Architectural 1m· rican poetry is described in this 
plications of L3rgc·Scale In.c'ra· afte rnoon's reading from "The 
tion (Integrated Circuitry)," Rex Wretched Of The Earth" at 4:30. 
Rice, Fairchild Semi·Conductor, • An AFL·Cro press conference 
3:30 p.m,. 3407 En.ineering BUIld· on Social Security and Welfare 
Ing. programs will be part of the 5 

Monday - Everelt W, Hall O'c1ock Report. 
Pbilosophy Lecture : "The Moral· • DonizeW's "Don Pasquale," 
ity of Civil Disobedience," Prof. I an opera buffa in three aels with 
Henry David Aiken, Department blSS Renata Capecchi in the title 
of Philosophy. Brandeis Univer· ' role will be heard in a complete 
sity, 8 p.m . Phillips Hall Audi· recorded performance at 7 p.m. 
tOl'ium. • The Collegium Singers Voc· 

MUSICAL EVENTS al Chamber Music Concert, reo 
Sunday - Faculty Recital : corded March 2~th. including 

Kenneth Amada, piano, 8 p.m., music of the 19th and 14th cen· 
MacBride Auditorium. turies by Adam de la Halle and 

Monday·Tuesday - Easter Can· Jacopo Da Bologna and two mod· 
cert, 8 p.m., Union Main Lounge. ern works, Britten's "Hymn to 

ATHLETIC EVENTS St. Cecilia" and Hindemith 's 
Today - BasebaU: Western "Fuenfstimmige Madrigale" bas· 

lllinois (2), 2:30 p.m. ed on texts of Josef Weinheber, 
Saturday - Baseball : Western will be broadcast tonight at 8. 

lllinois (2). 2:30 p,m. VIETNAM WEEK ACTIVITIES 
Monday - Baseball : Luther Today - "Civil Disobedience 

(2), 2:30 p.m. vs. the Electoral Process," Rob. 
THEATER. erl Baker, George Forell and 

Today·Saturday, AprIl 8·10 - Ronald Osborne moderator Rich. 
"The Moon ,in th~ Yellow River," ard Iioseman,' 2:3()'S:3O ' p.m., 
8 p.m., URlvefSlly Theatre. Union Lucas·Dodge Room. 

SPECIAL EVENTS Monday - Henry Aiken, "'The 
Today - C i n e m a 16 Film Ethics of Civil Disobedience." 8 

Series : "M a the r Joan of p.m,. Phillips Hall Auditorium. 
the Angels, " 7 and 9 p.m. Union Tuesday - "Radical Alterna· 
lllinois Room, admission 50 cents . tives to Protest," SDS colloquium 

Today - Union Board Dance, speakers from the Progressive 
8 p.m., Union Ballroom. Labour Party and tbe National 

Saturday - Night Club Show, Community Union, Union Indiana 
7:30 and 10 p.m, Union Wheel Room. 
Room, admission 25 cents. April 10 - Silent vigil of those 

Saturday·Sunday - Weekend who oppose the war in Vietnam 
Movie: "Miracle Worker." 3. 7 in front of Old Capitol. coordin· 
and 9:30 p.m., Union nlinois ated with a vigil in fronl of the 
Room, admission 50 cents. Washington monument and across 

Sunday - Iowa Mountaineers the nation. 
Film·Lecture : "The Philippines ,============, 
- Pearls of the Orient," Clifford 
P. Kamen. 2:30 p.m., Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Sunday - Central Party Com· 
mittee Presentation : Simon and 
Garfunkle, 8 p.m., Field House. 

TODAY ON WSU I 
• Folklore specialist H a r r y 

Oster wit! talk about tonight's 
Folk Art Festival in the Union 
and the director of the South East 

NEW PROCESS 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 
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Free pickup & dell very twlc. 
a w .. k. Everything I, fur· 
nlshed: Diaper,. containers. 
dtocI.rants. 

Phone 337-9646 

academic degrees bestowed upon I able, ranged in this country [rom For the past 10 years we have 
him in recognition of his civil "eminently appropriate" by a na· lived with the threat of death 
rights crusade. tional church leader to "shame always present." 

In accepting the award before on somebody" by a LoUIsiana Controversy swirled around the 
a distinguished assemblage at segregationist. In the European Negro minister in various forms . 
Oslo, Norway, King said he did press there was both praise and In his hometown oC Atlanta, 
so in behalf of millions 01 Amer- censure for the award. disagreement arose over a pro-
iean Negroes striving to "end King 's wiCe underscored the posal by civic leaders to honor 
the long night of racial injus· contrasts in her husband's ca· King at a banquet Cor the peace 
tice." reer when she remarked at the prize achievement. Some busi· 

ReacUon to his winning of the time, "I wish we would remain nessmen expressed bitterness at 
prize, generally favor· on this mountaintop (orever • • • what they termed King's inter· 

~;:]mllfr'-i~11 terence in a local strike situa· 
tion involving Negro labor. But 
the banquet eventuaUy was held 
and more than 1,000 persons at· 
tended . 

SOMBRE MOMENTS - The Rev. Martin Luther King. flanked 
by two aides, displayed his char.cteristic sombre expression 
during lin Atlanta news conference In January when he revealed 
plans for his march on Washington this month to dramatize the 
conditIons and demands of poor people - both black and whIt •. 
The cIvil rights leader pledged Ihal the massIve march would 
be non·vlolent in nature. - AP Wirephoto 

UI Speakers Wanted 
Speakers for next year's lee· 

ture series are now being select· 
ed by the Cultural Affairs Com· 
mittee. 

Any student having an idea 
for a speaker may contact Stan· 
ley R. Zegel, A4, ]owa City, or 
Mary Jill Wiley, AS, Cedar Rap· 
ids. 

MOVING UP? 

@ 
Go North American 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage 

509 S. Gllb.rt 
338·5404. Evenings 338·4812 

~~:eras I 
Developing . 
Dark Rm. Supp. . 
Stereos 
Tapes 

AND 
MUCH MORE 

PHOTO, Inc. 
TIMES 

STORE NO. 4 

Vietnam Week 
--TODAY--

"CJVIL DISOBEDlENCED Vs. TIlE 

ELECTOHAL PHOCESS" 

Baker (Resist). Forrell (McCarthy), Osborn. (Concerned 
Clergy). Plymllt (Peace Candidate, Senate) 

2:30·5:30 - Lucas Dodge Room - Union 

In the early .ummer '" 1'64, 
Kin. was I.iltcl for .n.a.l", in 
a .it·ln demon.tration during 
a period of raci.1 turmoil at 
St. Augu.tlne. Fla. 
Several weeks later he under· 

took a good will mission to New 
York alter serious outhreaks of 
rioting in Harlem. Brooklyn and 
Rochester. He returned to At· 
lanta in somber mood when some 
Negro leaders criticized his ac· 
tivities and his motives. 

King said then in an interview 
that the North POtentially was 

GOP Leader 
Here To Hear 
YR Dispute 

Republican State Chainnan 
Jack Warren was in Iowa City 
Thursday night to discuss the 
Young Republican (YR) election 
dispute with members of the 
club, The Daily Iowan has learn· 
ed . 

In a closed meeling, Warren 
was to discuss a dual elecLion of 
officers which occurred at a Feb. 
28 YR meeting. The dispute could 
result in two separate local YR 
clubs. 

The Student Senate Activities 
Board ruled Wednesday night that 
the slate of officers headed by 
Hugh Field. L2, Waterloo, was 
the legally elected slate of om· 
cers. But the State College YRs 
recognized the slate headed by 
Terry Branstad, A3 , Leland, as 
the tCJritimate slate of oflicers at 
a meeting in Grinnell March 9. 

liThe scientific 
breakthrough 
in religion" 

like math, can religion be 
logical? And based on law? 

Christian Science says ~ 
Religion can and should be 
logical and true. It should be 
scientific as well as comforting 
••. provableas well as inspir· 
ing .• • and practiced as an 
effectual help in every aspect 
of life. 

If you would like to learn 
about a religion that can be 
experienced in everyday life, 
come and hear a lecture 
called "The Scientific Break· 
through in Religion" by Otto 
Bertschi, C.S.B. Mr. Bertschl 
speaks from many years' 
experience in the public prac
tice of Christian Science. He 
is a member of The Christian 
Science Board of Lectureship. 
Admission is free. 

You're cordially invited to 
bring family and friends. 

Ch~lal SCMIr.e larB 
1:00 p.m. - April 1 

First Church of Christ, 

ScientIst 

733 Ea,t College Stra.' 

ENT KENNEDY PR I for 
~ 

HEADQUARTERS 
2D6 Dey Building 'Call 337-3702, 3 7-3787 or 337-3759 

Join Us! 
THIS AD INSERTED BY KENNEDY FOR PRESIDENT. EDWARD MEZVINSKY. District Chai rman; GERTRUDE MacQUEEN. Secy. 

more explosive than the South, 
and that more racial violence was 
inevitable unless the big cities 
moved quickly to clean up Ne· 
gro gbettos. 

Inevitably, too. his name was 
drawn into the civil rights phase 
of the presidential campaign be· 
tween Lyndon Johnson and Bar· 
ry Goldwater. King endorsed 
Johnson only indirecUy by reject· 
ing Goldwater. but on election 
eve he issued a repudiation of 
what he said was a mov(' to pro
mote him as a write-in candi· 
date for president. Altbough tbe 
origin of the handbill was some· 
what obscure. King interpreted 
it as an effort to nullify the Ne
gro vote. 

ShorUy after the election, King 
became involved in a dis pute with 
FBI Director J . Edgar Hoover. 

During one of his rare public 
speeches, Hoover reCerred to the 
integraLion leader as "the most 
notorious liar in the country." 
The FBI chief said King bad 
charged that FBI agents failed 

DIAMOND RINGS 

c-~49# 
!7a1a?aI~ 

to act on Negro complaInts in 
Albany. Ga ., because the agents 
were southerners. 

Replying that he was "appall· 
ed" by Hoover's remarks. King 
said he had questioned the eI· 
fectiveness of the FBI in 110m e 
racial incidents, but he denied 
any intent to impugn the beri· 
tage of the agents. 

Later, Hoover and King had 
what the latter caUed an amlc
able conference in Washington. 

Early In 1965, wMn the civil 
rights le.ders picked Alauma 
as a t .. ti", .round for a con
c.ntrated voter ,...IIIr.tlon 
drive. Kin. .nd hi, follow.,.. 
relOrttcI one. mora to the taco 
tic. of nonvlol ... ce that had .. ,.. 
ved their causa offtctlvely 011 
previous occasion, In th.t atate. 
At Selma, focal point of an 

area where Negroes outnumber
ed white but few ever bad reg
istered to vote, King personally 
led some of numerous street demo 
onstrations in support 01 Negro 
voter applicants. Tbey protested 

that the pace of registration by 
the county board was too slow. 

"We are going to mar c b 
througb the streets un ill every 
Negro can vote," King declared. 

And m.rch thay did - de.· 
pite court InlunctlOllI. pollee 
.... III.ne.. .hootl"". beating •• 
te.r gaulnt .nd other violence th., tumed the Mst central 
Alaum. city Into • bloody cent
er '" racl.1 anteeonlsm. 

More than 3,000 Negroes.:in. 
eluding King - were arrested 
during the early stages of the 
months·long campaign. It was 
the 17th arrest for the crusading 
minister. 10 Salem also he was 
attacked on the street by a white 
man but was not Injured serious
ly. 

Win. W.lr ...... on 
"MODIL TO THY I"WAIID 

•• IATNI .. - '''.T 2" 
On KXIC 'M - 111.1 

11 • • m., Sundoy 
Jo ... Ave. at GUbert St. 

Unltarllft UnlvenallJt Sodety 
• Bloc'" Eali of Old Capitol 

Available at the following Bluebird Dealers: 

Atlantic 
Burlington 
Burlington 
Cherokee 
Cl inton 
Dubuque 
Eag le Grove 

Edward P. Cole 
Mittens Jewelry 

Paule Jewelry 
O. A. Royer & Son 
Brumers Jewelry 

E. l. Scheppele 
Noonan & Tomke 

Fort Dodge 
Fort Madison 
Harlan 
Indianola 
Iowa City 
Keokuk 
Manchester 
Marcus 

Olson Jewelry 
Ray Miner 

Tinsleys 
C. R. Burchett 

Herteen & Stocker 
Cahills 

Nelson's Jewelry 
Niemann Jewelry 

MuscatIne 
New Hampton 
Newton 
Pella 

langs Jewelry 
Wessels Jewelry 
Woods' Jewelry 
Wilson Jewelry 
Bacon Jewelry Perry 

Sheldon 
Waterloo 

Bartels & landhuis 
Murphy Jewelry 

Tidbtis Presents 
A Pre-Easter Parade oj 

Tidbill, 

FOImd Only 

AI ••• 

VALUESI 

complete your Easter wardrobe to 
, perfection with this pump . . . the 

broad toe and chunky heel that', 
classic fashion in a merry 

multitude of colorsl 
In patent leather select black, 

brown or navy. In kid leather 
choose from black, brown. 

navy, ceylon, shannon green, 
yellow, orange, olive 

and Azalea. 
regularly $12.00 

NOW • • • 

SHOE SALON 

Across from Ihe Camp"" 
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IOWA'S BASEBALL TEAM opt ns Its 50 g.m. schedul. tod.y when the H.wk.yu pllY 
host to Wes lern Illinois in • doubl,head.r ., the low. dl.mond be,lnnlng .t 2:30 p.m. 

Co.ch Dielc Schultz will Ilart pllcher. Jim Koerlng and Alan Schuett, In the openl", 
,ames. The st.,ters Included (from left ): Schuln, John Blackm.n, Stevi Hirko, 

Mille Wymore, Gary BNShll'l, G,.g Parker, Jerry Bruchas, Boll '1"'hIt. Andy J.ck
son, One Krull, Fr.nk Calaldo, Schuet ll and ICMrl ng. - Photo by RI4; OrMnlw.1t 

Free Admission For Non-Confere"ce Games 
Everyone is welcome to allend nice situation is that no tickets 

l ' nivt>rslty of Iowa non-confer- will be necessary. 
enee baseball games - and the I For the second year. Forest 

Clean your car for 

Evashevski, direclor 0: athletics, 
said that the gales would be 
open without charge. Printed 
s<:oreo(;ards will be available 
also. Baseball Field Busy Again 

By JOHN HARMON ownld I dingy 1.35 earnld run his sophomorl', who hit .300 
Sports Editor .v..... in Slven g.m.s. as a tum las. year and pos· 

fore he setUes on a defini te start· 
ing lineup, will be: 

Krull, eI; Parker, 2b 0' rf: 

that date tonite! 
Weslern Illinois will invade Schuette, a lophomore, will b. ~A .. . n .bundance of I",ed, to 

Iowa's baseball !ield today for r.ceiving his fl,lI vanity start· fill in any hoi •• , offtns;"e or de. 
the start of either the 19(',8 Hawk· Ing aulgnmtn.. le, .. :.e, left by graduated 

d.pend on Improved hitting. 
The Hawks hit only .212 last 
year in Big 10 pl ay to rank 
ninth . 
In addition to the sophomore 

hitting punch , Schultz will have 
the No. 4 hitter in the Big 10 
last year, Stony Jackson, return
ing. Jackson hit .364 in 27 games 
wilh 17 runs batted in. He also 
ranked seventh in the league in 
slugging percentage with .519. 

Jackson, If; Perkins, IS; ."" 
chas, 3b or lb, or Wymor., lb: 

eye baseball season 01' the open· Iowa Coach Dick Schultz has Hawks. Breshears, 2b or rf; Prin" lb: 

Stop in this afternoon or this 

evening for a FREE car 

wash with a 12 gallon purchase. 

. ing game of the winter league, liberally sprinkled his starling Greg Parker and Bob Perkins 
Jim Koering, the workhorse of field with sophomores. At least are sl ated to take over the sec· 

mils. five, not including Schuetle, will ond-short gap , although Gary 
Jim Koering, the workshorse of see action in loday's games, wea· Breshears may move in from 

the Hawk slaff last year, is ther permilting. right field to take over second. 
slated to pitch the first game and Missing from the starting nine Both Breshears and Parker can 
Iowa football player AI Schuette will be the sharp keystone com· play right and 8eCOI!d and, like 
will open the second. Game lime binalion of Russ Sumka and Lee Perkins, they are sophomores. 
for lhe first oC the two seven· Endsley and center fielder Larry Other "rookies" slated for 
inning games is 2:30 p.m. Rathje who have all graduated. heavy action this year are Jerry 

Also back is steady first base
man Gaylord McGrath, a .255 hit· 
ter with 14 RBTs in 1967. 

Splitting the catching charI'S 
this year will be John Blackman 
L17 1 n 1967), Bob Schneider U6? ) 
and former outfielder Steve 
Hi rko. 

Blackman, c; and Ko.rlng ."" 
Schuett. pitching. 
Western Ill inois, which be<it 

the Hawks twice Jast April. al· 
ready has two triumphs to ilt 
credit; J.() and 6-() shutouts over 
MacM urray College. 

Iowa bolds an 18·9 all·time ed,e ~ 
over the Leathernecks. I 

Anolher double header between 
the two teams is scheduled lor 
Saturday at 1 p.m. The Hawks 
will also host Luther College) 
Monday and Tuesday before leav
in£( Wednesday for Tucson , Ari~, 
where they will play 10 exhibition 
games. 

- OPEN UNTIL 9 p.m.-
Koerlng was 5-0 last year .nd But Schulh is counting on Bruchas, who has given veteran 

~ __ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. ____ ;;;;;;;;;. __ ;;;;;;_;;;;;; _____ ... Pat Prina al batlle at third, and 

~itII.J AUTO-MAT 

IF YOU KNOW A 
'GOOD WASH WHEN 

YOU SEE ONE ..• 
You 'll like the resul.s you get 

from ou r Westinghouse wosh· 

ers a nd dryers. 

Free Parking 

"Where You Watch Your Car tome Clean FREEl" 

ONE BLOCK WEST OF WARDWAY PLAZA 320 E. Burli ngton 

LAUNDROMAT 
S16 E. Bloomington 

Smart 

oman • • • 

She not only dresses smart, she 

is also very intelligent. 

Why? 
Because she has her checking account 

with us at Iowa State Bank. She knows 

that an account with us IS recognized 

far and wide for stability and dependa~ 

bility. This reflects upon you. You are 

recognized for your s~ability and de

pendability. when you bank with Iowa 

State Bank and Trust Co. 

I 
S 
B Iowa State Bank & Trust Company 

Clinton & Washington, Iowa City Member F.D.I.C. 

A 

speedy center fi elder Dave Krull. 
If the Hawk •• re to lI.g. a 

surge from their , ., conf'Nncl 
show ing and 19·12·1 over.1I 
mark of last YI.r, much will 

The probable batting order for 
today's games , althoul(h Schultz 
plans to use several players be· 

UI Ruggers Open Saturday 
Iowa's Rugby club will open and Palmer CoJlege in Daven' l Hawks a pair of Cast, smart, ~u 

its 1968 spring season with two port. sive wingel's to guard the out 
matches al home this weekend, Mitchell is optimistic about lhe side, and who excel on defense 
b a I h against newly [armed team's chances in the upcoming r Krkke gives tltem , trength III 
leams. season. Only one starter has lhe middle. I 

The Hawks will meet the La· been iost Crom lhe leam which . 
Salle· Peru Rugby C(uo Saturday posled a 3-5-1 record in the fatl . /h\rel~rn;f ~a ls l ey, a (Iallt lind Iowa Slale Sunday. The Iowa The Hawks will also regain the S .Im on. w 0 an exec en 
State game wlll pit the Hawks' B services of Mel Paislcy. a mcm. klck~r, Will help the !Iawks 0[. 
team against the Cyclone A ber of lhe club since it first be. fcnslyely and. defenslv~ly . Ie. 
leam. gan play in 1966, who sat outlast cordmg (0 MItchell. Palsier sal 

Iowa coach Larry Mitchell season with an injury. out all of last s~ason wllh I 

I said recently that he would like Returning to lead lhe Hawks' brok~n, leg ~£ter bel~g one of lhI 
to see the Cyclone team succeed attack will be Kcnt Greishaber, Hawks mamstays I~ ]966 and I 

"and develop [or two reasons: it one of lhe finesl backs in the 1 1967. He probab~y w.lll be used 

I would creale an lowa·lowa Slate midwest; Ken Kckke, " hard. al f~llback whele hiS excellent 
rivalry in the sport and it would nosed, hard running ccnler ; and klckmg can best be put to use. 
give lhe state of Iowa a fourth I Sieve Johns, a nccl 5-9 winger The second team will be good 
rugby team. The two other learns '''ho once wrcstlro (or Syracuse. and strong, according to Milch· I 
are the Quad CiUes rugby club Greishaber and Johns give the ell. 

the 

ROSSLINE 

the 
three 
season 
classic 

Reminder: 
Easter 

April 14 
• Plains 

• Plaids 

: Stripes 

~ED\vOOD & ROSS has set a new standard of 
excellence in traditional suitings since in trodu c

ing the "Ross line" model. 

7950 

Same famous "Abbott 300" dacron polyester and 
worsted wool combined with hand tailored features 
and custom quality . .. a suit that is distinctive, com· 
fortable and appropriate for three seasons of wear. 

o~ Mon. & Tlwrs. 
9 a.m. till 9 Il .w.. G:lY Tu es., Wed., P,·i., Sat. 

9 a.lI!. till 5:3U p.lIl. 

1telwooA g 1toss 
traditional excellence 

26 S. Clinton 

. - - ~-



Iy JOHN HARMON Recreation buildings on other 
.nd BILL NEWBROUGH Big 10 umpusu are designed 

Student3 who are planning to 10 th.t theM problems don't 
uae !tie University's proposed ari.e. They have cerIa in ar.ls 
"recreation" building after its for Individual sports in stud of 
completion should get ready for having a single large floor for 
• IlUrprise: the $1.6 million build. all sports. 
Ing will not be used jll§t for rec· Such pure recreation buildings 
reatlon. do not need 00 accommodate spec. 

St\IdfJot.8 wiU be paying for 80 tators, of course. The proposed 
per cent of tile "recreation" building here will be able to scat 
buDding, but under current plans, up to 2,600 fans. 
the priority for it3 use will go TIlinois, Purdue, Michigan, 
to intercollegiate athletics. Michigan State and Wisconsin 

In <addition, the design of the are Big ]0 schools that now have 
building does not allow maximum recreation buildings. Minnesota 
use for recreation. A compro- and Ohio State are in the plan· 
mise has been made in the de· ning slages for such buildings. 
sign to allow for heavy use by Actually, the University has a 
the Department of Athletics, very limited recreational pro
II4Jloh is paying only one·fifth of gram compared with the other 
the building's cost. Big 10 schools. Students who 

The Chairman of tihe student· want to shoot baskels in the Field 
faculty Recreation Committee is House or play t~nnis often find 
not happy with the plans. lhat they have no place to play. 

"Th. .ituation as pres"ntly The administration told the 
planned I. In unfortunate one Board of Regents, which ap
in that it would appear as proved the new building last 
though the building might not June , that the building was nee. 
m·" Ihe recrealion needs of the essary because recreational faci!. 
studlnt body," said Ihe chair· iUes hlld not been increased as 
m'n, Dr, Arnold Small Jr., fast as enrollment had grown. 
prefenor of sp •• ch pathology, For ,eyeral weeks this year, 
Tuuday. a new $50,000 tennis court unit 
"At the same time," Dr. Small sat idle because the admlnis. 

continued "it should be recog· trat ion cou ldn ' t decide how 10 
oized that bile athletic department administer II. 
is giving up space in !.he Field 
House presumably to be used Merritt C. Ludwil(, vice presi· 
for recreation. But it is not clear dent of planning and develop. 
tbat this compromise situation ment, defends calling the build· 
will work in Ole best interests ing a recreation building and the 
of the University as a whole." use oC student fees to finance it. 

When completed Iowa athletic His argument is that the Depart· 
teams will have priority for use menl o( Alhletics will have prior· 
of the new huilding from 3:30 ity for its use only three hOllrs 
to 6:30 p.m. - the period in which a day, the 3:30 to 6:30 p.m. per· 
students present the ~reatest rec· iOO. The remainder of the lime 
reational demands. Wee ken d the building is open - probably 
Ir~ck. meets would ~ l so cl~ the ' about 11 hours a day - recrea. 
bUlldJn f( for recreation and mtra· tional users will have priority. 
murals. . But as Berg's study revealed, 

Otto Berg, head o[ mtramurals the afternoon is the period 
and director o( recreation at the when ' Iud. n I s present the 
University,. has done a study of gr.atesl demands on recrea. 
the recreatJonal needs of students, tiona I faci lities. And even when 
[~culty ~nd starr of the UDlver· the Iowa ~Ihletic leams are not 
slty. ThIS study shows tha.t lbe using the building , recrealional 
greatest demand for recreatlOll to and intramurals will be work. 
be [rom 3: 30 to 6:30 p,m. . ' fh h d ' b f 

Thus, the priority for using the '"g WI a an Icap ecause 0 

building is going to the athletic 
department. 

The plan. for the "recrea· 
tlen" building were originally 
und.r the guidance of the De· 
plrlmenl of Athletics, which 
WIS considered at the time the 
best organization for supervis· 
In. such a proiect, even though 
It WI. problbly unaware of the 
specific recreation need, of the 
UnlYersity. 
The proposed bulding is to be 

186-by 360·feet. Most of the build· 
ing Is on a single floor. The floor 
has room for up to six tennis 
courts, or 10 basketball cour16, 
01" a one-eighth mile track or 18 
volleyball courts. 

Not all at the same time, of 
COIIIV. 

Also, the Iowa track team, 
which has caused a space prob· 
lem in !.he Field House, is sched· 
u1ed to practice and stage meets 
on the "recreation" building 
floor. Thus the same problems 
that the recreation and intra· 
mural department has suffered 
in the Field House will merely 
be transferred to the new build· 
ing. 

Casper, Boros 
Tied For' Top 

GREENSBORO, N.C. IA'I - Bil· 
Iy Casper signalled his return 
to the professional golf tour with 
an eight·blrdie blast, five in a 
row, to shoot a six·under·par 65 
Thursday and tie veteran cam· 
paigner J l!lius Boros for the first 
round lead in the $137,500 Great· 
er Greensboro Open. 

Casper and Boros, eacb a two
time U.S. Open champion and 
former winner here, held a one
stroke lead over lanky Al Geiber· 
gel' , who shot 32-34·66. 

Ca per shot a five·under·par 
3D, equalling !.he year's tour rec
ord low nine hole score. 
Il is Casper's first tournament 

in almost two months, during 
wh ich time he has been visiting I 
U.S. forces overseas. 
Boros, playing several hours ea r. , 
lier, laid dOlVn a five·birdie bar· 
rage and an eaglc, as well. 
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Football Coaching Clinic 
To Feature 3 UI Coaches 

'Baseball Future For Sox' Conigliaro Appears Dim 

the building'. d •• lgn. 
A public hearing on the need 

for the building is scheduled for 
Jl a.m. Thursday at Iowa Slate 
University, Ames. 

BOSTON IA'I - The Boston Red 
Sox reported Thursday that out· 
fielder Tony Conigliaro's vision 
in his le ft cye is deteriorating and 

The Iowa football coachin, Spalj, University of Io\\'a physi. the young slugger's " basebaU fu· 
clinic, held annually in conjunc. cal therapist. That meeting and I ture at the present lime is very 
tion with the University', spring a Friday night banquet honoring doubtful." 
intrasquad game, bas been tel co~ches of con.ference champion. Red Sox General Manager Dick 
for May 16-18, according to shIp teams WIU be held at the O'Connell issued the statement 
Hawkeye freshman coach Ted Carousel restaurant. All other after Conigliaro was examined by 
Lawrence. The clinic Is apon. sessions ~iIl be in tbe north gym Dr. Charles E. J . Regan , an eye 
sored jointly by the athletic de· of the FIeld House. specialist. 
partment and the Iowa Football Activities will culm inate in the Conigliaro suffered a cracked 
Coaches' Aasociatioo. Hawkeye intra quad game. cheekbone and a serious eye in· 

Featured. out-ol-state .peakerl OVERSltAS DELIVERY AVAILABLE 
for the Friday, May 17, session 
will be AI Davit of Kanaas City, 
Mo., Rockhurst high 1Cboo1; and 
Bob Reade of Geneseo, Ill . Other 
clinician, that day will be Iowa 
football .tall members Dick 
Tamburo, Way~ Fonte. and 
Gary Grouwlnkel. 

The Saturday leulon will fea. 
lure in·state IU'st lecturers. 
Scheduled to appear are Howie 
Vernon of Iowa's 1967 top-ranked 
East Waterloo, Wallie Sheetz of 
Cedar Rapids Washington , John 
Dorman of Clarinda, and Ctlnt 
Stille of Emmetlburg. Mark Bop. 
kins of Centerville wm be the 
junior college lecturer. 

The cI inic will begin Thursday 
evening with films and • Iraln
ing session conducted by Tom 

Duyonow 
-50,85,100 or 
125-hp Mercury 

outboard. 

There are a lot of 
good cars you can get for 13400. 

This is two of them: 

II you don', happen 10 need two cors, Iher!', 
o nly one Ihing Ihot you need less. Ona cor thot 
cos ts as much os Iwo corso 

Unless you wont to poy 0 lot of money for 01 0 1 

of horsepower Ihol you'll never use . Th ere's only 
one slole in the counlry where you can go foster 
'hon a VolkswoJen-hlevodo. INo soeed liml'
.hey·re big gamblers out there.1 

, 

The only 8xlro horsp-power you reoll\l need is 
far all Ihose power go (lg, ·IS. Which you need 10 

drive a cor thol sileo Which hos to be thot $ll6 to 
hold all those horses. 

All 01 which 0110 makes Ihe overage cor cost 01 . 

mosl as much to run as two Volkswogens. ConSider. 
ing 0 VW gets 0 $ much 0$ 27 miles to a go lion of 
gas. 

Bul if you're stdl not sold on the ideo of 'wo bug s 
lor the price of one beast, why not lake odvontoge 
of Ih ls speCial Intraductory oller: one Voluwogen 

.ror half the price of Iwo, -

VOlkswagen Iowa City, Inc. ~ 
715 Highway 6, East .~ 
Iowa City ."'u 

jury when he was struck by a I eli a comeback in training thi: 
pitch thrown by California's Jack pring bUI WQ in (fective at bat 
Hamilton In I lame last Aug. 18. tnking out 22 tJOles. 

He missed the remainder of O'ConneU said the examinatiol 
the 1967 season , including the revealed that Conigliaro "has I 

World Series. Conigliaro attempt· much larger blind spot." 

Wtddi"f ring _u that are a beautiful dep:arture 
from the conventionaL and not too extrtme. The 
tneefulMtt of their deslens have an lura of 
flmin'nity. And the ingenious UJe of small round 
tIiImondJ In mClrquift Jettings :adds to their Illure. 

"Selling Quolity Ri'lgs for Coer Half A Century" Andslomp 
out ignition 
tune-ups. 

' SUGGESTED RI>TAIL PRICE $1.899 EACII , EAST COAST 1'.0 .E. LOCAL 

TAXES AND OTlIER DEALER DELIVERY CHARCES, JF __ AN_y.:., _AD_'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ DlTIONAL. 

Mercury's Thunderbolt Ignition-standard eqUipment 
on every Merc from 50 hp up-has no breaker points 
10 wear out or replace. So It does away with the nllef 
f or ignition tune · ups. And since Thunderbolt can de· 
liver 40,000 volts to the spark plugs, it can fire even 
oiled or fouled plugs. A set of plugs will last seasons. 
Thunderbolt is the only electronic ignition developed 
specifically for marine use. For over two years it's been 
saving thousands of happy Mercury owners time, 
money, and worry. Let your Mercury dealer help you 
select the right Thunderbolt·powered Mere for your 
rig. And do away with Ignition tune·ups for good! 

Mllcury ... THE PAYOff IS PERfO~MANCE: 3.!. 6, U. 20, 35. 50,15, 100, 125~,. 

""., '" MIIIfIII' NIOI'UtIlOll 

I11ERCURY, 
lIiekhaefer Mercury, Fond du Lie, Wisconsin. Division of Brunswick eo,," 
IIlekhaefer Mercury of Canada, ltd. Kiekhaef.r M.reurr 01 Australill'l1, LIL 

Your Iowa City Dealer .•• 

Mills Marine Sales 
4 miles South of Highway 6 on Sand Road 

Tiger or I~mb: 
who makes 
the best CPA? 

Men who move in flocks don't make 
the best ePAs. 

The CPA often hunts for answers 
in wild new country. He's constantly 
trying to solve problems that have no 
pat solutions. He needs conceptual 
imagination and conviction - and 
guts. He may have to defend his an
swers (like a tiger) when he thinks 
he's right. 

EASTER VACATION SPECIAL 

The demand for ePAs is growing 
fast. Whether they are in independent 
practice or part of the top manage
ment team of a company, they are 
taking on increasing responsibility in 
financial and business affairs. 

Non-Stop to Chicago -
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10th 

Leave Iowa City - 1 p.m. -- Arrive Chicago • 5:30 p.m. 

RETURN TRIP - WEDNESDAY, APRIL 17th 

Leave Chicago - 6:45 p.m. -- Arrive Iowa City - 11: 1 5 p.m. 

Reservations Required -

P. E. SPELMAN 

GREYHOUND 

BUS DEPOT 

337-3455 

• 

You can select the college courses 
that can help you earn a CPA certifi
cate soon after graduation. Or you 
can take them in graduate school. 
Ask your faculty advisor about them. 

If you'll drop a card or note to us, 
we'll be glad to send you a booklet 
with the whole CPA story, 

Write: Dept. AlO, AICPA, 666 
Fifth Avenue, New York, N.Y, 10019, 

Read it before you decide whether 
your answer to our question is 
"G-r-r-r" or "B·a·a·a," 

American Institute of 
Certified Public Accountants 



Mr. Quick De SIMON and GARFUNKEL 
r .. lly support McC.rthy 

In 19611 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY, APRIL S, " 7 Find out .t CPC C.UCUI 

APRIL 7th - . p.m. 

5 Cheeseburgers $1 49 

4 GO~;::r;~~n French Fries 

FIELD HOUSE 

Coralville 
Strip 

Highway 6 
West 

PHONE 337·3161 - CORALVILLI! 

Singl along to the tunes 
of a red hot Banjo 

and Honky Tonk Piano 
Friday, April 5th - 8:30 - 1 :30 

Saturday, April 6th - 7:30 - 12:30 

,, ~J J. ~smm~~.~ 
. _ J 531 Hwy, 1 West Iowa City, Iowa -- 351-3885 

A Far !astern pilot was Nu 
At the lob he was given to do. 

He was robbed in liarrit! 
Of his payload of Schlitz, 
Thug, drank what the g'M" Asta" Hu. 

ANNOUNCING THE 

WORLD PREMIER ENGAGEMENT 

CHRISTOPHER PLUMMER • ORSON WELLES 

LILLI PALMER. RICHARD JOHNSON 

IN 

"OEDIPUS THE KING" 
In TECHNICOLOR 

WITH 

CYRIL CUSACK • ROGER LIVESEY • DONALD SUTHERLAND 

BASED ON A TRANSLATION OF THE SOPHOCLES PLAY 

BY PAUL ROCHE 

Starting WEDNESDAY, APRIL 24th 
AT THE 

IOWA THEATRE 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

RAMADKINN 
Interstate 80 at Hiway 218 

April 5 

FISH FRY 

$1.45 
complet. meal - no extra charge 

(Watch for German Night) 

ISRA"' Elects View Of Vietnam 
Officers, Sets IUS 'U ' 
Party Goals n .. ntrue 
sbleots For Responsible Ac· By JANIE MORSE Ithe pacification program Is fan· 

tion (SRAI met Thursday night "Amerlcans talk about some. taslic. 
bo elect officers and set long thing they know no'hing aboul," Goldb~rg, Tom Doherty, G, 

p~ 

Ba"Y 
Ibip 

I Berg 
:lesl;' 
Keou 

range goals for the party. 'd St h G Idbe . d' 
The officers are GGrdon Shuey, SBl. ep an a r~, In a IS· Waukesha, Wis., and M'!lv in ' 

A2 Jeff h . R bert cusslon Thursday on The Pres· C k Al S' C'l h ld th 

sct 
PLIC 
IlIl/1 
flee, 
filin 

, erson, c airman.: o . ent State of the War in Viet. 00, , 10UX I y, e e 
Hammond, AI, Estherville, VJce nam" discussion in front or about '1 
chainnan; Marcia Strube, AI, Es- . 
therville secretary' and Paula I Goldberg, who did relief and persons in thp Union Lu~",. 
Dudrow: AI, Men'dham, N.J ., journalistic work In Vietnam Dodge Room as part Of Ihe Vh'. 

treasurer. from June 1967 to February 1968, nam Weak coordinate1 b\ Res;sl, 

'~==================:=: Shuey said that SRA's main ob- said that the American effort has Gol1berl! said Lhat the plc'uro :;;;;. jective would be to conduct a contributed to the disintegration 
membership drive lo actively en. of the Vietnamese people. lie Americans /(pt of Vietnam wp~ 

oc 
IIvail 
olCie 
avail 
baby 

8abb/s Coral .Lounge 
. 

HAPPY HOUR 
3:30 - 4:30 

All Drinks Y2 PRICE 

VIBRANTS - 9:30 - 1 :00 a.m. 

NO COVER CHARGE 

list the support of the many stu- said the pacification is seen as an 
dents who voted SRA In the idea of security - a last ditch ef· 
March 13 election. fort - and that the unreality of 

I (t rA 'hlij i ililli T:;~:; ;;;4 
The shocking 
facts behind 
the marijuana 
comroversy! 

fWJ! · ... rltf!.\lH ..... , ~·II>I,D1IJGHUN ·"",ft'dllRhIAlX 

_AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL 

--ALSO-

liD EVIL'S ANGELS" - In Color 
FRI. & SAT. - "MARY JANE" - SHOWN TWICE 

untruD hecalJ'~ the Viel nam"" 
will say what the America~, 

want to h~ar He s~id lhe Viol. 

namese feel that Americans holi ' 
a life or death policv over thorn. 

Americans laci{ the ima~ina· 

Ii')n 10 CO!) with t'lp Vi~t Con(. 
Gol<lberg s ld. The Viet Con1 
w'ould hrin£( we'llJons in II runpr~1 
nrocession, bury ("em and thon 
<IiI! them un on lho night or th! 
attack. he explained. 

Doherty, who said he was s'~. 
tioned with the Army ou'sVie 
~o;"nn f"om June. I9~6 . to .Ju~ •. 
1967, sair\ 'hat mosl of the Ameri. I 
Clln milit .. rv men who /10 over 

1iiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iii~ to Vie'nam are only lhere fo r 

~============~=~=~=~ I JEAN PAU L SARTRE/S ~~~y:a~h=~~et~oa;e~~S k~~~g~ country or the situation. 

Cook said that he had been 
in the medical coros of the Navv 
attached to the Marines in Viet· 
nam from October, 1965, to No
vember, 1966. He said that the 
Marines wp,re taught " kill" from 
lhe time they entered boot camp 
and that thev were going to save 
the Vietnamese from the "ter. 
rors of Communism." 

'The Librar' 

THIS SHOW STARTS AT 1:00 DAILY 

"**** A MASTERPIECE" 
-",, ~ /)Altl' NtW$ 

IDIrOlf/"" 

"AN AWESOMELY 
ABSORBING FILMI" -.,. 

STEPHEN BOYD· AVA GARDNER 
RICHARD HARRIS·JOHN HUSTON 
PEl'ER O'TOOLE· MICHAEL PARKS 

GEORGE C.SCOTT 
2Glc..,..r .. ,.. 

TI-EBIPlE 
... /11 The BeginnilJt 

In COLOR 
ADULTS· $1.50 CHILDREN - 7Sc 

FEATURE AT - 1:00 • 3:42 • 6:24 • 9:06 

E"d~W<?~'Y C 1 i I 3 ! 3 i j .. 

Co-stJmn& 

BETTY FIELD·JACKALBERTSON 
FEATURE AT 1:30·3:30·5:30·7:35· ':48 

IN 
COLOR 

'. 

8 p.m. - April 4, 5 & 6 

ROBERT ERNST • Director 

Harmon Dresner - Ralph Trip p 

Rachel Cohen - Judy Ludke 

ST. PAUL/S CHAPEL 

Cook said thaI the American 
dollar has turned every country 
that he has been to into a land ' 
of prostitution. He said that this 
is because of lhe overbearing at. 
titude of servicemen. "Foreign· 
ers hale Americans for what they 
do, nol for what they stand for," 

~~~~~~~~~~E~.~J~E~FF~E~R~S~O~N~~~~~~~_~~~ I r::s~.;;-..... ~. 

BIG STEAK FRY II SING- I 
Saturday Nite, April 6 II A- I 

5 p,m. to 10 p.m. 

NEW YORK STRIP STEAK 
Steaming Hot Baked Potato with 
Sour Cream or Butter Dressing 

Crisp Toned Salad 
Fresh Amana Bread and Butter 

Interst.,. 80 .t Highway 218 

Plenty of FREE parking 10 minutes from 
downtown Iowa City 

MASONIC TEMPLE 
DAVENPORT 

PRODUCTIONS PROUDLY PRESENTS

THURSDAY APRIL 18th 
2 BIG SHOWS at 6:30 & 9:00 ".M. 

THE TEMPTATION 
One of America'. Greatest Swinging Group. 

and their 

GREA' SHOW SPE . ..;;.;a::::A=.:CU::::l::A::R== 
STARRING_ 

DAVID RUFFIN PAUL WILLIAMS 
EDDIE' JAMES KENDRICkS 

MELVIN FRA.ItIUII ..1m WILLlAMl 
AU SEATS "HMo $5.00, «.ocr. & $3.00 

MAIL ORDERS NOW ACCEPTED • SEND REMITTANCE 
with RETURN ENVELOPE to GMT PRODUCTIONS at 

RKO ORPHEUM THEATRE • SPECIFY WHICH PERFORMANCE 
Box·Office opens Daily 12 til 9 at RKO 

MUST END SATURDAY - "IN COLD BLOOD" 

[ .1 r 'I ' COMPLETE CHANGE 
• ..:. OF PROGRAMI 

STARTS SUNDAY - Doors Open 1: 15 p.m. 

PerUpI MIItroillni's greatest performance in 
IIobeI Prizl Willner Albert Camus' masterpiece I 

I I 
II LI 
I 107 E. Burlington I .... -.-~--~ 

Highway 6 West 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 

The Weekend Movie 

"Miracle Worker" 
11 .. , Actr ... Ann B.ncrott 

and Be.' Supporllng Acl" .. 
Patty Duke 

It Is the gripping .tory In whlrh 
Ann Sullivan struggJes to teach 
the blind, deaf and mute 7·year. 
old lielen Keller to communlc.t. 
with the world. 

April 6 and 7 
3 p.m.; 7 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. In the 
lUJnOI. Room. TIckets available ,I 
the door and In the ActtvJtl •• 
Center for 5Oe. 

l the MILL Restaurant 
FEATURING 

TAP 1m 

I 337.76221 
314 E BURLINGTON IOWA CITY 

---------
DRIVE WITH CARE 

EVERYWHERE 
------ ----
7 ACADEMY AWARD 

NOMINATIONS 
INCLUDING 

"BUT PICTURE 
Of THE Y~ARJ" 

JOSEPH E LEVINE "'M'" • 
MtKE NICHOLS 
LAWRENCE TURMAN-

THE GRADUATE 
C(lOR ~"IIoolOA51i" P!t1\JMtlllu_k 

WORLD THEATRE 
Cedar RapId. 

CEDAR RAPIDS Ro.d Show Th .. t" 
2 >lnd 8 p.m. DAILY 

A 
jun io 
torec 
gram 
form 



University Bulletin Board 
PAR E NT S COOPERATIVE 

Bahysillin~ Lea~ue : For memher· 
Ihip information . caU Mrs. Eric 
Bergsten. 351-3690. M e m b e r s 
:I~.sl{ng siUer~ call Mrs . Wiln.1 m 
Keough, 351·6483. 

NEW 10 CARDS AND NEW 
PHOTOGRAPHS may be obtained 

at the Union bel ween 8 :30 a .m. 

and 4:30 p.m. according 10 the 
rollowing schedule. The picture 
taking schedule is arranged ac
cording to the last IWO di!llts or 
the new ID number. which Is to 
be the student's Social Security 
number: 

... Student Life Committee Recommends Adopting 'Bill Of Rights' 
'"' Mayflower Hall and operating uD: 

SCHOLARSHIP AND LOAN AP· 
PLICATIONS may be picked up 
in the Student Financial Aids o r· 
lice. 106 Old Dental. Deadline for 
filing applications is April 15. 

ODD JOBS for women are 
Ivailable at Ihe Financial Aids 
Olfice. Ilousck~~pinll jobs are 
Ivailable at $1.25 an hoct. Bnd 
babyslt.ting jobs. 50 cents ah bour 

A TUTORING PROJECT for 
junior high students will be spon-

1, lOred by tbe Action Study Pro
gram·Free University. Application 
forms are available at the Union 
Activities Center and are due 
Friday in the Activities Center. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
Ln tbe Field House : Monday· 

April 5 . . . . •.. ..•.. . ........ 95-99 

The Commiltee on Student Life I III !!h I! and Freedoms of Stu- ty member, except where re- [rom one of its subcommiltees on 
(CSL ) decided Thursday alter- denta, under which the Univer- quired by nature of the course. poUtieal organizations and acU
noon to recommend the adoption SIlY IS now supposed to be oper· The CSL turned ita recommen- viUes. demonstrations and civil 
of a ~Wdent hill of rights. The ating, but is more specific in dations over lo Philip G. Hub- disobedience. The report. pre
recommendations are essentially 8OIT1e areas. bard. dean of academie arfairs. pared by Laird C. Addis Jr. , as· 
the same as are Included in the Among the rights thal the CSL for use in lhe preparation or a ,i"-nl Drofessor of philO6Ophy. 
recently adopted Sludent Associa- recommended is one saying that section of a new student hand· gives ltudent poUlical organiza
tiO!' Constitution. a student should not be subject book on the rights and obligations uon the same rights and obli-

The bill of rights is patterned to 8 mandatory dress code estab- of tudents. galion as other lIludent organ· 
after the Joint Statement on lIshed by the inatltution or facul ·. The CSL also received a report uations. 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

PUSONAL LOST AND FOUND APPROVED IOOAAS MOBILE HOMES 

Thursday. 12 : 1~1 : 30 p ,m . ; Fri· DO yoU NEED ADVICE? Olal 838-
day. 10 a.m.·7:30 p.m.; Salurday. ItI88. Fro. 24 hour T.I.phune Se,·v· 
10 a.m.-5 p.rn .; Sunday, 1-5 p.m . Ic.. 4·12 

Advertising Rates I 
..... r .. DIY' Ik I Wo," LOST - IUn, In Sch •• ffer H.II. Re· • n .••• . . . •• .. ward. c,oU 351·3261. tin 

,< U.YI . .... .. .. . . . 22e I Word 
T.n DIYI ... . ... , .. 26c I Wo,d PETS 

G mLS - Alphl Del1a PI .umm.r OVERSTOCK ON 12 x 60 - three 
renting - next to campuL ,10 bedroom mobUe homes. Baraalns 

weekly. 337-3862. Ifn this \le.k. Shelor MobUe Homes, 
Inc. - COlche.l.r, III. 4·1. 

Also open on Family Night and ' _ 
Play Night. W

AN r['" One Monlh .. . ..... . see I Word 
~ _. ___ Minimum Ad 10 Io'! .. rdl SILVER MINIATURJI: poodle •• Ilv. 

FOR MEN - IUmmer Ind / or till. 
Close t.o Hospital. 338-8859 or 353· 1980 SKYLINE 10'.'0'. Furnished. 

5268. 4·10 alr-condIUon.d. .klrt.d. 331-1621. 

PH Y SIC A L EDUCATION 
SKILLS EXEMPTION TESTS: 
Male students who wish to take 
exemption tests for Physical Edu
cation Skins must register at the 
Physical Education Skills Office. 
Room 122 Field House, by May 1. 
Further information concerning 
the exemption tests may be ob
tained in Room 122 Field House. 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
for men : Monday-Friday, Noon. 
I p.m. and 5: 30-7: 30 p.m. ; Sal
urday. 10 a .m .-5 p.m.; Suoday, I 
p.m.·S p.m. Also open on Play 
Night and Family Night. Student 
or starr card required. 

!'LAY NIGHTS at the Field 
House wlll be Tuesday and Friday 
from 7:30--9 : au p.m. when no home 
varsity contest is scheduled. Open 
to all ,tudents. faculty. staff lind 
their spouses. All recreation 
areas will b open including gol( 
Ind archery areas. 

FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LlP'T. 
ING ROOM HOURS: Monday
Friday. 3:3()-5:30 p.m .; Suhday. 
1·5 p.m. Also open on Family 
Night and Play Nights . 

VETERANS COUNSELING OR 
INFORMATION on benefits. odd 
jobs or school problems Is avail· 
able from the Association of Col· 
legiate Veterans at 351-4804 or 
351·4949. 

MAtN LIBRARY HOURS: Mon· 
day·Frlday, 7:30 a .m .-2 a .m .; 
S~lurday. 7:30 a .m.·Midnight; 
Sunday, 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. 

DRAFT COUNSELING and In
formation are available. free of 
charge, at the Resist office. 130'h 
.5. Clinton SL on Tuesday·Thurs
day (rom 7·9 p .m . and on Sunday 
from 2-5 p.m. For [urther infor· 
malion call 337·9327. 

BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL 
PLACEMENT OFFICE INTER· 
VIEW SCHEDULE for week of 
April 8·9 : April 8 - Campbell 
Soup; Iowa Electric Light and 
Power: Merck, Sharp and Dohme 
Co.; Mutual of Omaha ; Un ivac; 
April 9 - A. B. Dick : Burlington 
Railroad ; Connecticut Mutual; 
Harris Trust and Savings Bank; 
Sunray D·X. 

STUDENTS WHO WISH TO BE 
CONSIDERED FOR GRADUA
TION at the June 7, 1968, Con
vocation must file their applica
tions for degree In the Office of 
tbe Registrar, University Ha ll , by 
5 p.m . April 10, 1968. 

COMPUTER. CENTER HOURS: 
Monday·Friday. 7:30 8.m .-2 a .m .; 
Saturday. 8 a m .-midnight; Sun
day, 1:30 p.m ,-2 a.m. Compl-ter 
room window will be open Mon
day·Friday. 8 a.m.-midnight. Data 
room pho:le, 353-3580, Debugger 
phone, 353-405.1. 

UNION HOURS: Gonoral Bulld
lilli, 7 a.m.·c1osing; O"icn, Mon
day-Friday, 8 a .m .·S p.m. ; Infor· 
mltlon Dt.k, Monday-Thursday, 
7:30 a .m .·1l p.m ., Friday-Satur
day. 7:30 a.m.-Midnight. Sunday, 
9 a.m.-ll p,m . ; Roeroltlen Ar ... , 
Monday-Thursday. 8 a.m.-ll p .m ., 
Friday-Saturday. 8 a .m. -Mid
night. Sunday. 2 p .m.-ll p .m .; 
Activltll. Conter, Monday-Friday, 
8 a.m.-IO p.m .• Saturday, 9 a .rn .-
4:30 p.m ., Sunday, Noon-l0 p.m.; 
Creltive Crlft Conter, Tuesday, 
'·10 p.m ., Wednesday. 7·10 p .m " 
Thursday. 3 to 5 p.m . and 7 to 
10 p.m .. Saturday 9 a ,m. to noon 
8.nd 1 to 5 p.m .• SundllY, I to 5 
IJ.m.: Whool R .. m, Monday· 
Thursday , 7 a .m .-l0 :30 p.ITI ., Fri
day. 7 a .m.-U:30 p .m .• Saturday. 
3-11 :30 p.m ., Sunday, 1-10:30 
p.m,; River Room, daily. 7 a .m .-
7 p.m., Breakfast, 7-10:30 a.I:I., 
LunCh. 11 :30 a.m.-l p .m .• Ulnner, 
5-7 p.m.; stoto R .. m, Monday· 
Friday. 11 :30 a ,m .-l:30 p.m . 

FAMILY NIGHT at the Field 
House will be Wednesday from 
7: 15-9: 15 when no home varaily 
contcat is Icheduled. Open to all 
students. facully. starr. their 
spouses an,l children . Children 
May come only wi\h their par
ents and must leal e when their 
p1rcnls Iravc. All rccreation 
a·'ras will l>c opon iueluding golf 
al lJ archu,'y arc:!s . 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 
~"tnday·Fl'irlay , 8 a.m. t~ noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m . : closed Satur
day, and Sundays. 

----- weeks old, AKC. Chlmplonshlp 
WANTED Immedlat.ely small puppy CLASSIFIED nlSPLAY AlJs Ired. 338-2108. HI 

pr.ferably poodle. Call 353·2836. ~·d Ono In .. r1;on I Morlh . $1.SO' ___________ _ 

N~mS;;~GJ;,r~~I~~I::,e·sde~~n1st!fn~ Five :n,ertlon, I :4\onth . $1.30' HOUSE FOR SALE 
Box 283 DaUy Iowan. .01 Ten In .. r1lon, a Month $1.21' OWNER On'ERS thr.. bedroom 

• Rlto, for Each Column Inch with family room, 1~ baths. 338-
TYPING SERViCe: P~ONE 137-41t1 7010. 4--11 

TYPING - short papers Ih.mes. 
Experl.nced, Phone 338.9718 daY', 

3GI·3773 .venlngs. 5·. 
THESES. TERM PAPERS. Corbon 

rJbbon. ExperiencedJ reasonable . 
351-2247 eveolng.. weekend.. 4·25AR 

ACROSS FROM CAMPUS. Experi
enced .Iectrlc lyplni. Fasl ... rvlce . 

Cill 338-4830 evenIngs. 4·2;JAR 
&I.ECTRIC TYPEWRITER - short 

paper, Ind Ihea",. Phqne ~i7:1~ 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - the ••• 
Ind term papers, Coli.,. cr.du

Ite, u""rleoced. 351·1735. 3-24AR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - th ..... 

dissertations, letters, short paper!, 
and manuscrIpts 837·7988. +12Al< 
JERRY NYALL - Electric mM Iyp

In, ... rvlce. Phone 338-1330. +I2AR 
MARY V. BURNS: Iyplnc mimeo

graphing. Nolary Public. 415 Iowa 
Stat. Bank ~uUdln,. 331.~856~ 

TERM PAPERS,lhesu. dla$e,tallons. 
• dliin., experience. 35 cents per 

page. 33.-4647. 4·I2AH 
SELECTRIC TYPING carbon ribbOn. 

8ymbols, any length, experienced. 
Phone 338-3765. 3·27 AR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - experl· 

.nced typist. Short papen. thebe!, 
etc. Call 351·5265. 3-24A H 

SPORTING GOODS 

HEAD COMPETITION .kl. and blnd
Ina. '1I0. Phon. 337·V045 evenln" , 

4-10 
15' FIBI!:RGLASS Clno. and Icce .. 

sorles. Call 351·1684 ev.nlngs. 4-16 

CHILD - CAR&----

BABYSI'M'ING In my hom. . Fink. 
bin. Plrk. Experienced. 351·8789. 

406 
BABYSITTING MY HOME - Town· 

crest Area. Planned actlvIU ... 361-
4228. 4·13 
BABYSITl'ING WANTED Cull or PI,t 

Urn • . COuntry Club A pt •. 351·3483. • ____________________ ~408 

Model Child Caro C~nt~r 
501 2nd A'll'" lowl City 

BlbYliHing by tho hour, d.y, 
week and month. 

- C.II-
Mrs. Ednl FilM' . 337·5160 

E Yonlng, • 338·5937 

HELP WANTED 

HOUSI 'Olt tALI 
Llncotn School or ... Throe blocks 
f,om City "ork on d .. d.nd 
Itr'lt . Four .,.ttrOO",1 toni In 
finished bl .. m.nt), 2 1/ 2 bolh 
'Inch hous., full ttlnlnl rOOM. 
lorg. livlnl roo'" with wood pIn· 
.Ied flrepl.ce . Dlnlnl room ov.r· 
looks WOOded ' .... In •• 

"r~~~.m\ooo 

APARYMENTS FOR rENT 

WANTED - girl 10 .hor. furnl.hed 
two bedroom Scot5dll. Ap\. 1m. 

medlat.ly. $40 monlhly. 337·9761. 4-9 
SUBLEASE Cor summer - Lar,e one 

bedroom apt. near Unlv.ralty Ho .. 
pltll. Stov., retrlg.rator, laundry h · 
dillies. $102. 351·2S72. 4-11 
SUBLET IMMEDIATELY - Llntern 

Park. One bedroom furnished apt. 
Dial 351·8028 aller 5 p,m. +11 
TWO ROOM furnished apartment. 

a vall a b I. immedIately. Thr •• 
block. from ClmpU •. 338-0440. lin 
SUBLEASING June I; optlonll Sept. 

Icase, one bedroom, c.rpeted, 
stove, refrigerator. aJr-eondltioned, 
bus line. 331·5855. 4-30 
SUBLEASING Iwo bedroom IPt. -

Iv,Ulbl. June. Close In. 351·3573. 

4-12 
SINGLE ROOMS f.'r M.n. {20 E. 

Jefferson art.r 5 p.m. 4·20 11165 FRONTIER 10'xl5O' - two bed-
MEN. SINGLE. Kllchen .how.r. room. skirt.d. 257 Pon Air •. Phone 

Walk 10 Campus. 337.5-I~. tfn 33&-5233. 5--4 
MEN FURNISHED ROoMs, Kltch.n. STAR 8'x42' furnished. IIr-condlUon· 

shower, Sauna, Llvlne room. attic cr, carpeted, skIrting. stoTlI!J. ... tx· 
room. Carpeled bedrooms. 338-11387. c.lIent condillon. ,1,400. 838-4' ... . 

tfn 0-3 
G"'I"'R;;"LS--;;-----:C:;;L"":O"'S"'E:-;IN"".--;:t7.U,-ch;-.-n- l=n-';-d 

T.V. prlvUe,e •. 404 Brown or 337. 19M 10'x50' AllIE RICAN, two bed· 
2958. tfn room, carpeted, .maU annex. 
I!:XCEPTIONAL HALF doubl.. feo Phone 338·3034 . 4-tI 

mlleL ILilch.n privU ..... Clos. In. 
337·2,,'1. lIn 1965 AMERICAN 10'XlQ' two bedroom. 

Sklrt"d, unIurnlsh"d. Bon·AIr •. 
APPROVED ROOM with kllchen for Phon. 351·2581. 4·8 

m.n. Pbone 837·5652. 3-27AR U'61 FRONTIER 10'x50' a!t--condl. 

ROOMS ;.0, RENT 

SINGLE, MAN, Idtchen prlvlle,e,. 
337·90.8. 5-5 

ROOMS - M.n only. Stovo, r.frl,· 
erot.or. Dial 338·8351. Un 

ROOMS -=--iiOn-:-5lnal... kllchen. 
showers. Phone 337;2~0, or 3311-

9;35. ten 
NICE QUIET ROOM. Non-smoker. 

Dial 338·2S 18. 4·23 
SfNGLI!:S AND DOUBLES - Clos. In. 

CI.an, with cooking. CaU 351·1100. 
+20 

t' URNISHED nOO!l'8 (apartm.nt set· 
up) kltchen. blthroom, (our •• r· 

peled bedro." .. attic room. Men or 
women. 388-9387. lIn 
GRADUATE lIEN. $35. t30 until 

Scplembe· . Cookln,. 530 N. ClIn-
Ion. 337-5487. tfn 

lIoned, washer. dryer. Phone 338-
5861. 4-26 
8'1.47' BUDDY - two bedroom, fur

nished. alr·.ondltloned. top condl-
Ilon. 337·7464. 4--11 
1t188 NEW MOON - 10' " 51', front 

bedroom, .klrted. carp.ted, etc. 
626·2840. 4-22 
FOR RENT - HOblle Ham. IIlce 

8'x20' - One .raduate studenL No 
phone caIJJ. Towncr .. t Home Court. 

Un 
12',,60' :'1168 RICHARDSON Mont· 

ctllri furnllhed two bedrooml. as1· 
3201 a. t.r 5 p.m. +13 
1860 DETROITER 10s51 furnish .... 

n.w carpet, prlv.te drtv., .kh11n •. 
Excellent condlUon 338-4101. 4~ 

8'><42' MERCURY MANOR - escel· 
lent con dillon, Curnish.d. 100l. 

lot. 33?-594B. 5 
NEW HQMETl'E 12·x44'. t3,79G. Town. 

cret~ Mobile Hoc, Ie Sal .. Co, tin 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST

I
· you name 

It, I'U type It. "El.ctr c - Corbon 
ribbon." Dill 337-4502 aller 12 p.m. 

Ifn 

ALTERATION LADY lor our taUor 
shop. Full or part LIme. Jay Us· 

gard - Ew.,. Men', Store 28 S. 
Cllnlon. 4·' 

~~~ __ ~~~~~~~409 
WANTED Graduat. ,lrl to share 

two bedroom. partially unfurnished. 1987 HONDA 3050c .crambler. Ex- '84 HONDA SUPER HAWK. 3,000 
avall.ble June through fall·wlnler cellent condition. 353·1440. 4-9 mUe. on 312cc enillne. $350. 338· 

terms. Clo.e In. $85 .ach. 338.258:: 11 1983 n~1t?U43f~~ 'bei t!te·'5'o,,:! ~:. HONDA 150cc I... Iban : ELECTRIC. EXPEiiiNCED, the.e. 
t~l'm pa"",.. manuscrlpta .tc. Call 

~38·8162. tin EXPERIENCED, part time farm help. 
Phon. 337·3018. 4-13 

MALE ROOMMATE wlnled to Ihare 7 c:m. on. . e ween :.~I miles. $300. 351-48:17 after 7 p.m. 
house close In. FIr.pllce. 338·3371. 11160 VW SUNROOF, radio new 4·10 ELECTRIC. .."".Ionoed "cr.tary. 

The .... etc. 338-54U days. a51-1875 PART TIME mOdels Cor locil pholOS· 
raph.r. Send qUill II cations and 

small snapshot to Box 672 Iowa Cll,y. 
4·5 

==~==-==-:-_-:-_.;4:::.I~O brakes, gOOd tlr • •. $375. 351-6844. 1865 RA&ml.ER AMERICAN, lutomal. 
SUBLEASING JUNE 1 - two bed· 4-10 Ic. E •• ellent condition, ull·. tires . • v.nln,s. Ifn 

I:XPER1E:-.ICt;p THESES t,Yplst.1iiM 
Electric. carbon rJbbun, aymbuls. 

351·5021. Un 

room apt. W.sthamplon Vlllag.. 1865 HONDA S90 _ lood condilion. ,175. 351·2976. H 
$146 monthly. 351·1488. 4--11 351-4381 or 338.4467. +12 

TERM PAPER book reporls theses, 
dlllos •• tc. ia""rlenced. ~:aU 338-

411S8. /o.R 

WAITRESS WANTED lull Ot flrt 
Ume. Apply In penon Bamboo r;:; FOUR ROOM !urnlshed aparlment. 

Very unu.ual - nolhln, In town INl WHITE IMPALA - exceUent 
Ilke It. ,100 month. GIIII,hl VIII.ge condition. Red Interior. $650. 331-
422 Brown Sl. 6-4 3214. ~·II 

MOTORCYCLES 
... tern lowl', Ilrglst Import 

DI.ler hal the cycll of your 
,hal,.. OV'r 75 n.w Tr iumph •• 
BSA's V.maha's, and BMW', to 
choos. frem. Shop nOW .1 -

HELP WANTED WESTHAMPTON vu,LAGE apart-
aETTY THOMPSON - EI.clrlc; Ihe· :n.nts. furnl.hcd or unfurnished. 

• •• Ind long Rap .... E¥p.rlenced. Attractivo womln 21-35 with Hwy. 6 W. Coralville 337·5297. + I2AR 
338·5659. Un good personality to work UNFURNISHED 1 bedroom, carp .... d 
ELECTRIC TYPING - Ihort. tum. weekends. .tove. refrlnrator, alr-condIUune<f 
caW'~;::I'a':!~L ... nlce. I:.p.rl.nl~~: Apply in person to _ .133.50 538-8831. H 

MIDTOWN JUNE AND SEPT. leas •• - Wayne 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. These. Ave. opta. Luxury one bedroom, 

and ahort PIpe,.. Dial 337-3843. 107 E. Burlington furnished 0" unIurnlshed. Carp.Un,. 
=;-;---===-:--;=_--,-_-;--;t::.::.,n '-:===========:' drapes. alr-condltlonlng. Itove ana CALL 338-7892 AND w .. kends. lor - ----- ...,frlger,tor from $100. 338·5383 or 

.xperlenc.d .Ieetrlc typing •• ,.". WH~ IYJES m 338-4885. +~ 
Ice. Wlnt paper. IIf any len8lh. 10 WESTSIDE _ Sept. I"ase l available 
paa" or 11s• In by 7 p.m CODlPle\~d SPANISH TUTORING, Can 351. 1903 now! D.luxe efficiency and luxury 
!kme evenng. n after 5:30 p.m. ~-3 one bedrOom suites. CarpeUng, 

MISC. FOR SALE 

GREAT BOOKS OF Th. Western 
World 54 volume. plus two len 

volume se ts, plus bookcase. Reason· 
able ofler. 351·2~51 . 4·12 
GUITAR - Classical. ,55.00. Phon. 

397·2871 evening.. 4·9 
WOLLENSAIt stereo recorder. mlcs. 

detachable speaker, $145. 353-1418 
aIler 1 p.m. 4·10 
SLR CAMERA - Zel .. - fion COn. 

toflex. 2.8. 55mm Ind 4.0, 1I5mm 
Pro·t.ssar lense.. Mlnolla flash. 
Cases. Orl,lnally $500 plus/ $215 
posolbly Ie ... 338·0995 afler I. 4-~ 
GiiiTSCHDRUMS - 24" bass tom 

tom, ,nare, 14" Palste hJ1hat 18" 
ZUdjlan crash, stool. Blue Flre.Pearl. 
838·0995 after 1. 4·9 
USED VW windshield washer. All at· 
lachment.. 1963·1967. Call 338·8574. 

4·5 
N[KKOR l05mm lens $110; Nlkon 

Foculln, scr •• n type F $8. 338-
Fin. 4-6 
H / 4 " 2·1/4 ENLARGER, Uk. new, 
~o. SS7·3998. 5~ 

drar.es, atr..co ndlUoner, raft,e, refrl,. 
IDEAL GIFT - portrait by prole8- era or, disposal . plus heat and water 

slonal arU.t. Children or adulls - Included In rent . • 'rom $99. Come to 
penCil, charcoal, pastel. aU. 3311-0260. apt. 3A 9~5 Cr •• t St. W.ekdaYI 6:30. 

5-3 a:so P.Il1. or week.nds 12·5 p.m. 
[NCOME TAX. personal and busl· 

ness. Prompt, .xperlenced, local. 
s &. S Services .37-4375. till 
IOWA CITY TREE Se,."lc. - trim· 

mtni, feeding , sprayl n" remDval. 
Prompt Courteous service. 338·9598. 

4-15 

HAR 
CORONET - S.pt. t ..... ovailable 

now l Luxury one and lWO bedroom 
sultos. Carpel, drapel. air-condition· 
ina. range. re.frigerator. disposal, 
plu. het! and woter Includ.d In 
rent. From U30. Come to Apt. 22 
1906 BroldwlY. Weekdays 6·a p.m. 

FLUNKING MATH or .taU.Ucs? Call or weekends 12-5 p.rn. 4-iAR 

ELEJaCoeTtRI3c38·s93HOA6·vrR repair. .~lb20~~ NICE 2 BEDROOM lurnlsh.d or un-
~ ~ - Curnlshed In Corllvute, nnw rent· 

lervlce. Meyer'. Barber Shop. lng, Park Fair. Ine. 838-.201 or 337· 
~~~~~~ ____ ~~~4-;.IA~R= 91~. tin 
DIAPE~ RENTAL ... rvlc4 by N... APPROVED AND unappr.,;;;r-r.;;: 
Process Laundry. '13 8. Dubuque. m.la .~~denl .. 338.5837 .lter 4 p.m. 
Phone 337·96U. tin Un 
IRONINGS - Stude"t boy.. a"d STUDIO APT., .Ieo rooms with 

Clrll. IOI~ Roch .. ter !37·"!U. Un cooldnC. Block'. GIIU,ht Vllllg., 

Ie Guitar Lessons * 
Folk· Rock· Jill 

Gult.ra Ind 5uppllo, 
RENTALS 

BILL HILL MUSIC 
STUDIO & SALES 

14"" Ie. Dubuque "". 311-1131 

41' Brown St. Un 

NOW LEASING 

NEW THRJl:E SPALDING WOODS, elf:hl 
WU. on Iron •• putt.r. bag. $50. 38· 

"It. 4-4 
ART BOOKS, Portlble TY. Radio, 

Wlok.r Ohll... 338·0220. +. Mldwelt MutulI HAWKEYE 
COURT 

APARTMENTS 

SCOTCH RECORDING TAPE - Uke MOT 0 R C Y C L E 
n.w. Must .. II cheap. Phone 351· 

2811. 4·n 
RECORDS TAPES car .tereos. 01. I N 5 U RAN C I 

count •. St.reo Village 7 E. Benton. 
Open Afternoons. +12 LANGE-BUSTAD MTJltS. 
IK'I MAYTAG PORTAB!.E dish wash· Hwy. , We.t e.rllylllo 

.r. Sal. or 1.1 ... , $6 monthly. a'8· 1.===_&iiiI=ii5i5iiBEEiiIiI&' 
tOel. Ifn Ii 
CARRY YOUR BABY on your back. 

Phone 351·1104 mornln,. - .n· 
nln... AR 
FAST CASH - We will buy boat., 

type .... rlters, autos. Hondas, T.V .•• 
radlol) Mobile homes, or ,nylhln, 
oC v,lue. Towncrest MobUe Homes. 

tin 

A GREAT NEW 

l\\\\'\\t' 
JUNE GRADUATES 

' II 'Ive or t." ,.In YIU m.y be •• 10 
'e ,"e,d I .11, luxurlou., 17.000 .~r; 
and I" flv. er ,." ya ... YlU preb
Ibly won" n .. d us. lut te st.rt yeu 
off on '"0 rl.ht ,... - whl' ,IU 
n .. d I. • low co.t. e.on_IC.~ 
.portYL "AT f,om 'oltor Im,.r.o. 
Aull "en'.r. 

FOSTER IMPORTS 
1221 5. Rlvoralde Dr. 

Authorized .. I.. Ind "rvl.. for 
"AT. We In II .. ,our Imported 
ullll clr cenle,. 

AUTClS, CYCLES FOR SALI 

SHOE REPAIRING 
WESTERN lOOTS 

MOCCASINS 

ROGERS SHOE SERVICE 

);tt E. C.llege 
Across from Strand Theatre 

SEE DISPLAY AD 

- Pale 8 -

See WHITING for LIGHTING 
Hou •• Wlrln, & outltU 
comm.,.'"1 Wlrl"l & eutl." 
l"du.trl.1 Wlrln, Dutlo', 
LI,hllnl 'h,Iure. 
Rlp' •• emo"t GI ... 
LI.hl luills 
F IUOr'lCent Tulle. 
Wlrl", luppnl. 
LImp Ihodes 
L.",p. R.p.lrld 

Tlili. L.mpi 
lIudy LI"'PI 
Treo Limpi 
"a\O Limp. 
I .... Limpi 
1M Lim,. 
IOUdel, Lim,. 
"Ino Limp. 
"Iclure La"". 
Lilli,. RObult 

WHITING ELECTRIC 
Ju,t South of Klrkw .... An. Hy-V.. 227 • tat Ifreet 

Open MomilY Ivonl"" till ':00 p.m. 

The men of Silma ~Ipha Epsilon 

regret to announce the death of 

their brother, Paddy Murphy. Fu-

neral services will be held tonight 

at the chapter house. 

1967 KAWASAKI 250 cc - ,ood con· 
dltlon. Phon. 353·1210. 4·9 

'S9 VW $450. SUNROOF, radIo, new I 
mol or. brake •• ,hock •• goed tire •. 

338-3208. 4·10 
'83 PONTIAC LE MANS Convertlbl • . 

351-1717 or 337-3763 alt.r 8 p,m. 
4·9 

1966 HARLEY SPRINT $500 or be.1 
Orret. Moyllower room 217B. 4·6 

1955 VW EXCELLENT condltton, 
en.lne In great shape, body Ught. 

U95. 337-3998. 5-2 
CORVAIR 19tH Red n.eds worle . 

Runs. $15. W·14 Hlllcr.sl. 353·1397. 
4·5 

J966 890. Gears, knobbles, skid plate. I 
Just tuned, 3"8·8438. 4·12 

1960 COMET - recently recondl· 
Voned. Phone 351·1684 eyenlngs. 

(-10 

CONVERTIBLE - 1962 Chev. Super 
Sport. Clean. 338-4781 aft.r 5. ~-8 

A A MAT J C TRANSMISSION LId. 
Iowa City area's linesl aulomaUc 

transmission 6ervice .t the lowe.t 
cost possible. Call nowl 838-9474. Ifn 
1986 MGB{ roadster convertlbl., 

,reen, w re wheels, 19,,500 miles 
tonneau, ortfJnal owner, exceUent 
condlUon. 35 -3492. 5-7 p.m. '·30 
1865 HONDA 65. CI.U 338-2808. 1209 

F St, 10100 City. 4-4 
'f'! CORVETl'E COUPE Marlboro 

R.d 327 cu. In. 350 H.P. Power 
.tecrlns Ind bake.. 18.000 actual 
mil... But oreer. 338·9148 aIt.r 6 
~~ tin 

OPEL KADEn 
GENERAL MOTORS' 

Lowest Priced Car 

1024 1st AYe. N.E. 
Codlr Rapid" lowl 

PAZOUR MOTOR Il"OltTt 
3303 16th A~ •• S.W. 

e.der Itapld. 

MONEY'S WORTH 
1865 lord cunom 'dr. cyl. 

auto. run. 'Dod. '87~. 
1949 harley-davison "74", .. sp. 

Coot shill. excellent shIpe. $525. 
1964 king midget 4.000 ICt. 

miles. r.d convert. up to 93 
m.p.g., operate lor 15c • week. 
$:l25 , 
1960 bonne.ute 2 dr. h.t , 9.000 
on 389 wit h t,,·pow.r, hurtl. $695. 
DEAN'S QU .. LITY BODY SHOP 

"hon. 231·7745 

AAMATIC 
TRANSMISSION LTD, 

low. City IrOI's flnllt 
AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION SERViCe 

It tho lowest cost ponible. 

CALL NOWI 338·9474 

MG·B, MG·MIDGET 

AUSTIN·HEALEY SPRITE 

$2,070 SPRITe 
P.O.E, 

1024 lit Avo. N.E. 
Cedlr Rlplds, Iowa 

HONDA SCRAMBLER 350 
. ~ 

One of the sharpest Scramblers on or off the road! 
The Scrambler 350'8 great new OHC vertical twin en· 
gine produces 33 bhp @ 9,500. And will take you 
through the quarter at an impressive 14.3 seconds. 
Ride the Honda Scrambler 350 today I 

DONIS HONDA 
1205 5th St. Corilylll. Phon. 331-£361 

The report was referred to an
other DC the CSL's subcommittees 
for possible Inclusion in the pro
posed new student handbook. 

The CSL a lso recommended 
tha t dlapter status be granted 
tQ Alpha Ep8l1on Phi, a social 
sorority. whjdl rushed Cor the 
first lime a year ago. 

The llOrority has been living In 

der colony status. The CSL r': 
fused to act on the chapter's r", 

quest for chapler stat~ h'l 
weeks ago, pendjng assurancl!l' 

Ural the sorority' s const1tuti~ 
conformed with Universlly reg~ 
labons on local autonomy aiW 
diacrimination. ,.. 

AUTOS and CYCLES FOR SALI • 
: 

lA07 TJUUMPH TR +AL derk ,r.!!', 
mac. ",h •• ls. DIS, lUIdlo. 20 uw 

mUe.. Excellent condlUon_ 351:am 
atter 5:110 P.II1. +5 

lK'1 YAMAHA 305 SCltAMBL>='~ 
2.500 mil... like n.w. Only 15M 

Check at Hawkeye Cbt-yalor. i="11 

BMW tNl !!.II.!'J low .. n.I,I, ,ODd 
AUTO INSURANCE. Orlnnell Mulual: 

condlUon. -,>.00 • .,7-4715 .venln, •. 
4-1. 

Youn, men te.tln. pro,r.m. We .. 
..I A,enC)'.I:102 Ill.bllnd Cowl. 01' 
flee 3111·_; bom. J37·aw. tin 

ATIENTIONI 
JUNE 

GRADS ••• 
Get Your 168 Cougar NOWI 

We have arran,ed I Special Finance Plan that will allow you 
to buy your new car now - make small token payments for 
four to six months - then when you are working start reg
ular payments. Stop In - let's talk It over l 

- 12 now In ,toc:k for Immedllte dellYery -

B. A. HORNER, Inc. 
391 HIghllnd Avo. 

DIll n'·lIn 
LINCOLN. MERCURY 
MONTEGO·COUGAR 

You cln own a new '61 AmerlCin 1 dr. now I For ., 1/111' I. 
$200 down Ind 36 mOl. to PlY. Only $1'" plu, s talo liconse 
.nd tax. Thl. Includes 6 cyl. - ltd. tran,. - blckup IIthh -
wlndlhlold w.,he,. - paddld duh Ind visors - "It Ind 
,houlder belt. - out.ld, mirror - In,lde day and night 
mirror. 

Kennedy's AUTO MART 
708 S. RIVERSIDE DR. PH. m·4169 

JUNE GRADS 
All model, or. now available 

on our sen'or Plan, 'neludlng 

Square Backe (little "o1lon 

wagon,) and Fastbacks. 

AI low al $100 down - lat 

payment due In October. All 

payments at Bank rate In

teresl. 

Call u. - we'll came by and 

tell you aboul our plan. 

volkswagen iowa city, inc. 
Highway 6 East By-Pass Dial 337-21115 

GRADUATING? 
SEE THE LIGHT! 

Now YIU 

be"er Idea car from 

ford for al 1I"le al 

$200 DOWN 
and $10TOKEN 

PAYMENTS 
'or Ilx months and 

qualified credit. Why 

wait till you llraduate 

- iet yaur new Ford 

now at thl lowllt , 

Sea am khooclor your ClmfIVI Rep ..... ntlflve 

WINEBRENNER-DREUSICKE 
1 E. Coli ... 331·7111 
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OEO Awards $146,992 
To UI For Upward Bound 

Science Building Gets 
$2.55 Million Grant 

A grant of $146,992 from the I summer sessloo. Upward Bound 
o .S. Office of Economic Oppor· and the University will provide 
tlJnily (OEO ) ha.s been awarded their tuition and fees . 

Awarding of a $2.55 million 
grant to aid in constructing a new 
Basic Science Building at the 
University was announced Thurs
day by the Divison of Research 
Facilities and Resources of the 
National Institutes of Health. 

ID the University for the continuo The rest. of the students include 
alion of Upward Bound. The pro- some 30-40 high &chool juniors 
gram !leeks OIlt and motivate who will , as they did la t year, 
capable high &chool students \\110 attend a summer program from 
tor social and financial rea"Olls June 9 to Aug. 7 at the Univer· 
bave not planned POSt high school sHy and aboul 30 to S5 students, 
education. usually sophomores, beginning in 

The award was for the full 
amoonl asked for by the Univer. 
sity and is the final federal grant 
which had been sooght by the 
University for construction of the 
building to be located northeast 
01 the Medical Laboratories Build· 
ing. 

Some 100 students from bigh Upward Bound. 
schools in IIOULheast Iowa will The beginners will be required 
participate in the University proj- to tudy math. social studies. 
ect, said Alvin D. Albertu , as- English and scieDce. The aecond· 
Iodate director. More than 30 of year groop will choose from three 
these students will enroll for six of these areas and do IIOme in· 
hours of study in the University dependent study, A1bertus said. 

Dr. Robert C. Hardin, vice 
presidoot for medical affairs and 

VIrginia (l.) and Frank(r.)are: 
A.lnterviewln' .... AfrIcan couple. B. VlsUIlI,a NI,ertan Unlvenlly. 
C. Exchangln,ldeu with NIJerian University . tudent • • 

ActuaUy, Vir ginia BloWlt and 
Frank o,den are dolllg all these 
things. As members of the 50(). 
student World campus Afloat. 
Chapman College, these two 
Arizona college . tudents had the 
opportWllty to talk with s ludents 
at the University 01 lfe,lbadan 

; bl'lln"h . NI,erla. 
With the help 01 Nigerian 

students and prolessors, the Amer· 
Icans compared relIgiona, art , 
anthropololY,educationaI system., 
economic developments, gcog· 

f raphy, drama, music, and dance ot 
'I 'X>~ thetwocoWltries. ThII I. the 

work aboard Chapman's shipboard campUl, the .... Ryndam. 
Vlr, .. lnl .. and Frank lransferred the credit. they earned back to their home college., 

Arizona Sta te University and Northem ArIzona University, and are golllg on lor their 
baccall\ureate degre«. Chapman CoUe,e II currently acc:eptlnl enrollments for the 
1961-1969 academic year with the World Campus Afloat program. 

ITINERARIES 
FaU 1968: Dep. New York Oct. 10 lor DubUn, London, Copenhagen, Rotterdam, U.bon, 

Rome, Athens, Halla, Catania, Barc:elona, La PaImaJ, Freetown, Rio de Janeiro, Bueno. 
Aires, Montevideo, Punta Are.Pu, Santiago, u.n., Acapulco, arriving Loa Angeles Jan. 29. 

Spring 1969: Dep. Loa An,efa Feb. 3 lor Honolulu, Tokyo, Kobe, Hong Kong, Bangkok, 
Kuala Lumpur, Colombo, Bombay, Mombua, Durban, Cape Town, Dakar, Casablanca, 
CadJz, U.bon, arrivinl New York MIIy 27. 

The coupon below, II completed and maned at once, will provfde the first s tep III 
reserving space for your fall 1968 and/or sprlnll1969 semesters with World Campus Afloa t 
where you can take full advantalle or Chapman College's unique three-year experience In 
elfectlve teaching aboard shlp and In world port., 

rii-~~~~=An~;=~~:'=~-~:~~~~ 
I Chapman College 0"," ... Col/forn la met I 
I M,. OAT" I 
I MIlS Mrs t I 

LAST NAW l .... " IN ITIAL Clmpus 

I ~~ ~ I 
City state Zl, e.mp", 

I ~~ I 
Nam. or SChOOl YII,lft 

I Ichool_______ I Atad.mlc M.)o, . p,rox. 'PA .. U kol', _____ _ 

I Hom. Add'lIl At. I 
Hom. I I City StlI. lip Pho.I' ______ _ 

I To Which odd,us mot"I.I.hould be unit C.mpu. 0 H .... D Pa .. nl or a .. nll.. I 
I.m Intm.ted In 0 foil 0 Sprint Slmest" 19..-- 0 lind Comp", 0 " .. lint C.mpUi 0 Bolh 

I SAFETY INFORMAT ION: The ,.s. RYNDAM, registered In The Netherlands, m eets I 
L International Safety Standerds for new shlp' developed 111 1941. .J ----------------------
Announcing .. • 

HAWKEYE COURT -STYLE 
(now available for leasing) 

Married students with a yen for LIVING will delight in the 

new 504-unit Hawkeye Court Apartments. They're comfortable 
- they're convenient - and they're a bargain. 

Featuri/I": 

Fir . ... t. .nd Sound Retlslenl 
Construction 

Grlny L,wn Courts 

1· or 2·hdroam Unll5 

Tlstefully Decor.ted 

Print. Entrenc. 

Incllvlclu.11y Controlled H ... 

Centrll TV Antenn. Syst.m 

Off·Slr", Plrklng 

School BUI Trln,porletlon 

Children ', Pley Area, 

Public Bu. Tr.n.por,.,lon 

12-cublc·foat Rlfrllllr."" 

Four·Burn.r Electric RI"III 

Utility Servlc. For W •• h.r, 
Electric Dryer, Alr·Candltlon.r 

Clothe. Drying Y.rd. 

Open House begins Sunday, April 7, and will continue daily through May. 
One· and Iwo·bedroom apartments will be open for inspection from 2·5 p.m. 
everyday and aI a from 7-9 p.m. each Saturday and Sunday. Calfee will be 
served. 

To reach Hawkey. Courts, turn lOuth at 
First Avenue int.rs.ctlon (Carousel stop

light) with Highways 6 ancl2111n Coral

ville, and follow the Open House lignl. 

,I 

Don't miss seeing Hawkeye Caliri 

du ring one of t1l ese speCial sllow· 
ings - you've got a lot of LIVI NG 
to dol 

dean of the CoLlege of Medicine, 
said final plans for the building 
will be complete in June. Bids 
will probaby be taken during the 
summer and construction will be
gin late thIS fall. 

More than $11 million is now 
available for construction, in· 
cluding a $3.5 million state ap
propriatioo, a grant of $3.6 mil· 
lion recei ved in March from the 
U.S. Public Health Service, and 
a $1.5 million National Science 
Foundation grant. 

Completion of the building, pos
sibly by 1971, will provide facili· 
ties to increase the size of fresh· 
man enrollment in medicine from 
127 to ISO students and from 63 
to 96 dental sludents. 

The bu lIding will house the de· 
partments of anatomy, physiolo
gy and bioPhysics, microbiology, 
biodlemistry and pharmacology. 

COLLEGE CLOSED-
ANNAPOLIS, Md. 1.4'1 - Bowie 

State College was closed by Gov. 
Spiro T. Agnew Thursday nighl 
in the wake of demonstrations 
which resulled in 225 arrests. 

The ROOST 
222111 E. Washington 

Hi nd thrown pottery, Pend. nts, 
lutton., "Ol t. r., " . ds, Buddhu, 
Orlgln.1 Oil' .nd Wlltrcolors, 
Stro be clndlel, Incln .. , . e Us, 
T ri p ,I .. stt, I "n pipes, B.tlk., 
Temple rubbings, T 1,.rl bill, 
Wood.n printi ng block" Flut •• , 
Hawk. Ind Dovls for your auto 

."tennl, 
plus ","ny other pood le •. 

MARCIA ZEISER, A2, B,n. Plain" was crowned Quad Queen 
Saturday night by David Gelaude, B4, .Rock 1.land, Miss Zieser 
was 5ponIOred by Grime. Hou .. , on, of Quadrangle's housing 
units. - Photo by John Roslqu. 

Cheerleader Applications 
Available; Tryouts May 2 

Applications for cheerleading The deadline is " pr il 25. 
tryouts are now available in the I Pamela Childs, A3, Dekalb , 1U., 
ActiviLies Center of the Union. selected last month to head next 
----- - - .-==- year's cheerleading squad , said 

IOWA CITY I that tryouts will be held May 2 
TYPEWRITER CO. at the Field House. 

Beginning April 29, ther(' will 
337-5676 be a three-<Jay clinic at the Field 

Typewriter Bouse to teach applican:s the 
RelJOirs and Sales basic cheerleading stunls and 

cheers which they will be asked 
~~iiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;; to perform at Ihe tryouts. 

A minimum grade point aver
age of 2.2 is the only require
ment for eligibility. Ahhh ••• 

Come on, for prompt 
and reliable 
service. is Iowa State 

really the best 
bank in town? 

One visit and you'll 

think so. 

Welcome to Iowa City 
- 1 Locations -from TOW NCREST CENTER 

Iowa City 338· 754S 
" ON THE STRIP" Iowa State Bank & Trust Co. 

M.mber F.D.I.C. Coralyill. 337 ·3193 

McCarthy Rally 
Elks Club Ballroom 

325 East Washington 

4:00 to 6:30 p.m" Saturday, April 6th 
Ente rtainme nt by: 

Leo Cortimiglia and combo and 

Kel$o and Kerr (folk singer a nd comedian) 

Feature d Speake r: 

State Senator John Ely 

All Welcome. .. a Admission Charged 

k.no-w-s 
better than 

a g;Lrl 
Certainly not tb. man she will marry. 

Not when it comes to diamonds. A. 
'Jirl knows what Ih. want • .. . and 

Ih. will &hop until sh. finds it. 

The days of the big flashy dia
mond are gone. A. girl will not 

.. ttle lor that in thi. day and 

age. She want. the a •• ur
ance that tb. diamond abe 
i. wearing, no matter how 
larqe or .mall, is the 
fin~.t. T hat' I why 10 

many girll lead their men 
to ua. 

"j 

I 
! 

/eu;elcr$ Since 1854 109 E. Was l1i ngto /l St. 

• 

Novotny Recants To Czechs · 
For Errors During His Reign .. 
PRAGUF. !A'I - Antonin Novot· 

ny. tb 0"·tc-1 Stalin·line ruler 
of Czechoslovakia, I' e ca n led 
Thurs~:ly before Ihe Communist 
reformers who forced him from 
power. Be adrniHed "serious er· 
rors and abeJ'Tations" duriJ)g his 
15 years as party chief. 

Novolny criticized his own role 
in the Stalinist purge trials of 
the 19505 at a meeting of the 
party's Central Committee. the 
official news agency, CTK, said. 

He said his errors would reo 
main a dark stain on Czechoslo· 
vakia's postwar history. At least 
12 prominent Communist leaders 
were hanged during a series of 
show trials. 

Novotny Push.d From Post 
Novolny was pushed from bis 

post "8S party secretary in Jan uary 
by liberals led by Alexander Du· 
becek. the new party chief. 

He surrendered his second rna· 
jor position, the largely cere· 
monial presidency. last montb. 
Gen . Ludvik Svoboda, a war 
hero. was sworn in as the new 
president Saturday. 

In a long speech. of which 
only brief excerpts were released, 
Novotny said he supported the 

, 'The 'Daily Iowan 

decisions of ~ Central Comm~ 
lee's plenum last January wbici 
led to his OIlster as parly chid 
alld member of the commillee't_ 
presidium. He retains memb!!· 
ship on the Central Commit/«. 

No v 0 t n y denied, howevft, 
charges that he tried to stage II , 
army coup to keep himself aaj 
the old guard in power. 

Liberals Chlrg. Coup Atttm; 
Some Czech liberals baIt 

charged that a coup attempt WlI ~ 
mOllnted with the complicity u 
Maj. Gen. Ja n Sejna, who )alII 
defected to the Uni ted Stala; 
Defense Minister Bohumlr l4II 
sky who resigned h is post Wed. \ 
nesday, and Asst. Defense Mia. 
ister Vladimir J anko, a reporlecl 
suicide three weeks ago. 

According 10 CTK, Lomsky COD- • 
firmed that the CzechoaJoyak 
a rmy was misused in Decemb«, 
alld added, " It must be seeD !hat 
it is not in tile power of 3 singlt 
individual to prevent it" I 

Lomsky IBid Sejna was abl! 
to negatively infl uence Janko &lid 
other officials of the Defense Mil· 
istry. He did not elaborate III 
the phrase " misused." 

r CAMPUS NOTES 

DELTA DELTA DELTA 
The Della Delta Delta pledge 

class will hold a pop bottle drive 
Saturday morning. Anyone hav· 
ing returnable bottles they would 
like picked up is asked to call 
338·3615 between 6 and 8 tonight. 

• • 
WHEEL ROOM 

This week's Union Boal'd Wheel 
Room show, featuring ''The Gui. 
tarpa Art," will begin at 7: 90 
Saturday night. Angel Flight and 
Arnold Air Society members will 
wail on tables. Admission will be 
25 cents. 

• • • 

UNION BOARD DANCE 
The Union Board is SPODI«. • 

ing a dance (rom 8 to 12 tonlg1t 
in the Union Ballroom. Musk , 
will be pr ovided by Lincoln Reed 
and the House Rockers. Admis· 
sion will be 25 cents. 

• • • 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

Otto Bertschi, member of tht 
Christian Science Board of ~. 
turers in Zurich , SwitzerlalXl 
w ill speak on the "ScientifIC ' 
Breakthrough in Religion," at' 
p.m. Monday ill the Christian 
Science Church, 722 E. College 
St. 

KITE CONTEST ••• 
The Union Board Outings area TUTORIAL PROGRAM 

will sponsor a kite flying contest An or ientation meeting will be 
al 1:30 p.m. Saturday at the held at 7:30 p.m . Tuesday in 3t4 
Women's Athletic Field south of Chemistry.Botany Building fori 
the Union . The contest is open anyone interested in participa~ 
to . any~ne associat~ with the ing in a tutorial program for 
Umverslty . There Will be a 25· junior high students. This pro
cent entry fee to cover cost of a . gram is sponsored by tile Ac\ilm 
trophY.. •• Studies Program (free univer. ) 

ENGINEERING LECTURE 
Rex Rice. an employe of Fair. 

child Semiconductor, a Division 
of Fairchild Camera and Instru· 
ment Corporation, will speak on 
the "Architectural Implications 
of Large Scale Integration of Cir· 
cuits," at 3:30 Monday in 3407 
Engineering Building. 

sityl. 

• • • 
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 

Undergraduate elections of the 
Inler·Varsity Christian Fellow· 
ship will be held at 7: 30 tonight 
at K1arlce Nelson's, 400 N. Clio-I ton. There will not be rides troll, 
the Union. 

FRANKLY, 1'M A 

FREEl 
All Ixpen... p.ld trip for 
two, to Fl. L.udlrdal., Fl •. , 
vie N.W. Orient "Fin J.t." 
Girls 16 to 24 register for 
this "cool" vacation In Flor· 
ida during the Easter break. 

WINTHROP 
GIRL ' 

For WINTHROP 
APPEAL 

See 

COUNTRY 
COBBLER 

THE HUSKY LOOK 
of the 

LIVE ONES 

WINTHROP'S 
SHARK GRAIN 

D.rk Brown 

No obU,allon 10 buy and If un· $15.95 de, 18 )'OU mUll be chaperoned. 

~eoob~ 
126 E. Washington 




